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her dying words, I endeavored td
hUf
prayers.
ji
lt Was ToAg' Are Frederfh wds (omdoeeff
(rrom Fctoton’i Mifulu.] '
enough' to give me Iba history 6f Ad jbit (w»
years; then 1 learned ihaTolo'siory.olda’sod^
TOO LATE.
race, 6f leibptaiion and tirln.e, qf ditapppinU
HX. OATBABmB jr WILLIAH*.
iffent and disgust., Viif toon he had weBned
of Adele, and longed fof iHb 6b4e l6Ve Af' 'itis
eiicAcily pleaded wh6n
wife I let 'h'e Ifd rtjfbfHUvd/lioainrd.
t iiniff
iVifiilt my bfoKlier
^rnani of pity fo^ her/ for whom nie had deiirp^^'
fie^en Ao^tb. In'
Ad Ihe {mesibility of any honoFfib(u or Happy
li'ou^hrVe Werid hiiiipV e^oUab
,, ._..^fMM;'H,or8ee iWy' A'eidiWe,
futnre. Adele, vitibonl prindplt of any tort;
exacting and flclle' In her atiachmenlt gniii
di' dre anbi'bei'ob'mV
speedily weary of bim; and her great beauty
pwum 1 and','fa (be aicopgi Bbe Wai n'dt'ift all'
iCTp iboWia bi^vd'.cb'oBbq rbr y&: ‘Umw
rendering her still attractive in the. iejtes of
llawlets love, she had capiivafedA taaiib ofrank
noMVm/^bej't abe'was 'a pice, pMi'iy' Kitile
VQt
xiy.
NO.
1^.
WATfiRVILLE,
MAINE.....THURSDAY,
OCT.
4,
I860.
ll^nBenduBbl 'bipt Ibe
'pei'jgfpn 1 Sboujd
and fortune, for whom kbs forsook him. Thus
freed, hit first thought was to fly lo Ibe home
likes and disdgreements of women often binge those who dM say she was a very aiMiqmplisbed yet 1 knew not what else could account for bis ner dijiireMedf d&'i almost beyond eiidurenee. I and the wife of whom' be had heard no tidinga
on lit|le;t'ri{lef^q| domeftio.qi.adagement, I with p4'?fofmer. I kbow that when she'ptayed, ibk behavior. Peihap's Nelly .was jealous ; per called in Dr. BOrroffehi, btft he found Ab bad since be had aliaiidoned thfm. He came in
drew; from
hpuye^oper’s realm, insisted old piano became by turns warliKd and flereOi haps she had vexed him with curoplainis and symptoms, and wlien I spoke o^ ber presenti penitence, hoping mbcb’ 'from' Nelly's loving
idwiTl’^’bfin tfibpBlIa'^dlbdr'e pta'M^^
c9'j^'^ a'mile irdm jiUe ltdle^' country (Own on pfiyiiic 'a,oeFt«ib .stttn for tpybQttd, and tender and paibetid i its tones ran nlitw liquid reprnaclies ; but that was no excuse. I turn ment it only amused him- VTliat is nothing,’ nature, yet feeling that be deserved the worst.
ip
nts,^ sidre'/was Atualdd, on lar^e bavingi no. jujris^iclion qui qf, iqy own rooqi. as some liiiie brook; then they, changed Ho ed the matter over ami ovdr In my own mind, he said. ’’She Will ibre lo laugh at it her Where be found her you alrtady know.
ftti* 0“ 'tt sadness;-wailing, entreaty. I couM beat all and gained peither light nor comfort in doing self.’
What tears ho shed over ber letter, and my
(iripi'aip'piv'aiqcilea. anti in admirable'order. Maropy-w t debitt.'l *bb
We webe well-lfd'do^ ifi the world, and even first,fynsplgmg.of any .coqlnqsfv anything that Ibolie things wFile hef white hanUs%eia tfyin^ BO.
So. time went on, and at last the day came, recital of her gorrow and her death ! One
A few days went by, and Mrs. Fisher came the fatal day for my poor Nelly. After hours mark of tliat love,- shown a little «a*lier, would
considered rich in (hat is'im'ple heighbo'lbodd. pqiqtad, towgrd future discord, I would go t oyer the keys. And vlheN she tang, 'the rich,
Uur Jbuse was better fnraisbed ^tbdn inos( of nqV wAif fornpcb iroqble, bopjiisi quieijy wiib- velvety sound' filteff our' little parlor like ‘ the lo make us a pailing call. She was going to of terrible suffering she gave birth to a dead have brougbr such happiness lo hql' poor heart 1
piciares, plenty <*( drfWi with sane good excfke, lo u nome of my perfume from a ' vase of flowers. You 'may New York to spend some weeks with a friend.' infant, and a little after breathed'ber last. . I But it came, alas f loo latt.
ihosp. AlttmyiusX W.Q bad piciares,
Too late, 1 mean for this world. Frederic
gtldsii Sbdb miikic Was a ’lrcai to us, fol^ I played 1 was so grateful to her for this timely absence, could not believe it. She lay there so peace
,
Rpd, SiR'tpo ii pl«Oi we used silver IprkB, OirOf ;
It was almost, a pity t|iat so many wise plgur only dancing lunea, Money Musk.Paddy Carqy, ■ebat I behaved' with unusual cordiality, and ful aud smiling-that I-tboaght every moment lived but a tew years after hit return, but those
and 1 had a handsome diamond ring. Fredi)rR'’wBy'4'&ian''df leisure i his atien'dance at niogs and collations were egpeuded.fof nought. Haste to the IVbdding.and the like,wbi|e Nelly’s even kissed her for good-by, .After she went, she mupt open her eyes and speak to met hut years went marked by the exercise of virtues
Im 'stbrb was' bjerely nominal, as (he eacellent Vyhen we ba4,!K0.D idg^ttr sif mpqt^s j, fob, songs were all Ol Ihe simplest kind. • rvemem- things Seemed to fall into much the old train ; no I she was gone.. And tho.ugh the doctor to which he had once been a stranger. And
headl-Clhrlc and ltis two sbbordioateh were fully myselfg.lhurquitidxiure, fpd ibopgbt no ^^orq ber thinking, once or twice, that Nelly never though Frederic eiill treated me with cool po -told me the cause of her death, and maintained when I laid him in the grave by Nelly’s side,
goal to the work of the eatablishmenl.. bli;. offakipg.twsfllqff (ban ihebsrqapr.ibp fentta, appeared to so poor advaniage'M Wlieb Adele liteness. I began 16 fancy that be Only.resent- that il'wais purely physical, and liable lo have I dared to hope lliat he had met her 16 (hat
.
ed my remarks as- an interference in his pri happened' under any dircumslances, -in my world where the errors and Hm SttfllirlngS 6f
i'f, i»«
i!*,?.
f ®!'>y would havo doge. 1 fppiid life pleasanter than Ohtt'bJ. ■
I had'a, -'After'a'whHe my'little sisfdr cdaked'lo 'sti^j' vate affairs, and mentally resolved to let the licait I accused Frederio and Adola oa ber Ibis present liie are remembered oe more ftw‘^feJlW.'V
^PJf TO. “‘i® it had been siopp. my fijryt ypqib,;
ever.
|i).puinp^^,p.r near ihe stoye in winter, constant cpmpnidpn, obperful, geitlly^ apd.affyc pamubli in prab.e of Mrs, Fibher, whs slower difficulties of roy.mariied friends alone in fu- murderers..
(o reltfi4i' Hi^viitt,'lfnd tibt, 1 lancied, so vlery lore. .
'I^WP
?“?«;>•»> ;“*'ed him, ‘'o.a^e-. JV
The funcriU took plaoq the ihlr^AtD,
Findiko Fault with CHliDBaH.->]¥it '
^ad to SM i,er n;
own
l«W„TrJl>.,WTgbb9r8 wb<j dropped In shP.rwh^lbwbqUer
' One iferenl4f, b»4(ff'not borne llomo frobi her deatli. Ettocy one came from moles around
eggf. Wo oowodipgosner la ttahifternoim, or me somewhat, but one day Ttnongqi I bad got tbe store as usual I a boy brOfitlit os a note, lo pay the laat tiibuiq uf regard, for she had at times necessary lo eensnre and ponieKi->« rsfd alou.d, or >opk long, pleasgnV walks ( and. a clue. We werq sluing yogef^er^ WWlOg I saying that Suildei) business called bim away, been a favorite always, She was lovelier in But very much may be be dune by eqcAuraFwe interlarded ihesq .pursuits w|iii Iplks op ev Adele had spent the prevjgtis ev'cping.Kit^ b4, and that he would retofp in a few days. Wa death (bah life, if that were pouible, as she lay ing'cbildren when they do weft. l{e therefore
ery i|nagi(|able subjecOs j serious, pathetic, gay,
and she hsij.iieen .reTivtn2,qbdir wailed anxiously for farther news ; but no.ne there with the liille baby in her arms. When, more careful to express your apprpbatlbn of
f^i^'.^ibkteTor a Jay's spdrU' Once't had profound. I ioo|t care IQ lenv» •-.(j, plenty if old love of German^ and Tddalllng. numerous rime.
_
*
’
' next ;|' wiMi many tears, we had looked our las*, the good conduct, than your diiappVbbaflnn%l' had*.
Yon can guess
what
we Jieaid
Jiff
j,p^
iip, jggj
Me|‘|fb^,blg^ tippMoj Ffedef,i& His natural limp
............------------------------------‘ coffin
was borne lo its final resting-place. Ndne Nothing can more discourage WchHd than tbe
passages from Schiller, Goethe, Uhland, and a Adele' had tiisappeared'
from the residence ol!
co
•“;*,g5e, 0(10 bis youit gave prppjije gC mp, an.jinterrupiioD. Ip^lbe enjoyment of his so host of other writers. It was a feast they her friends. A'Uitle limO of horrible, heart {of our family Was buried in the village church incessant fanlt finding on the part of jls pafm usefnl and honored life. Bui a great disap ciciy, hnd I don’t think she eveV did. All'ihe seemed to enjoy very mu'ch,' but 'Nelly hnd I. sick suspense, and then .the whole black truth I yard : all were laid in a liiiie enclosure on our ents. And hardly anything can exert a more
pointment early crushed his ambition ; a beau- little misgivings I had at first lest be did not entiiely ignorant of those' authors, hardly came out. They had gone.to France togeth : own land. It was a preiiy spot, upon a gently injurious infliTenee ivpoa rile disposiiion both of
lifuVwoman playbd' with', bis love her well enough soon passed away. She shared their delight.
Off jli'is'‘ particular er.
I sloping bill. There were some large elm tress parent and child.
There are two great moiiTes Infhenclwg hoi- '
beiot to gratify her vanity, and cast hinr aside was the light, the crown of his life, and {'doubt morning the young wife was very ihoiigbl-'
Oh I but that ufas a' blow ! I never sus in it, and a few pines, dark and solemn. The
fbr a iriehbr suitor. ''Most mCii woqld have ed not that the ghost of his dead aitacbmeot ful; she sewed in:-silence for full half an pecte'd it, never dreamed qf it. ' I tlioughi just liille brook I told you of before made a pleasant man aoiion—hope and Tear. Both of these
who woulfl' not
hour.
liseh st^rier to 'subh. a gribf; but FVederic’s was finally laid.
as.I said, that he was allowing ber too much mtirmor in the air. Whether it were the asso are at times necOksary.
I have said nothing, so far, of their appear
* Margaret,’ she sajd at last, ‘ do you sup-' influence over him, and I dreaded lest Nelly ciaiions of the place, 1 know not, but it had prefer to have her child iMfuenoed tor gew)'
cb'iractw Was wanting in strength and resolu
tion. He made no complaint or comment', ance. Frederic was tall, and*8tigbt,with a pale pose I could learn GeVman ? ' Is it very were upeasy aboiit it- Bui I thank beavOn always seemed to me tliat nowbete did (he wind conduct by a desire of pleating, rather than a'
eveirtoine, when the truth Was . forced upon face, and dark, clear eyes. Mis manners were hard ? ’
that the suspicion Of such a cruel^ ireaclierous ru^le jo peacefolly among ilio leaves as here fear of offending? If a mother never ex
‘Yes, pretty hard, I believb, dear, though'I crime never once entered my mind.
him ( but, from that hour, bis spiiil secm^ to singularly resetved, yet gentle'; he said little
no snnshine was so bright and soft as that presses her gratitiosiion whvn her children do
1 can biirdly describe to you how'Nelly bore which fell across the graves'.' Nelly and I bad well and is always censuring iliem whan sk.e
have lost all elasticity aWd joyousness. He in society, but was a charming cumpuniun in dure say you might learn if- joo rdally set
gave up all care (or liia profession, became a his own home. - He had read a great deaih and about it. But why 'shout'd yOu trouble yonrSe'lt it. She was quiet, she made no ooicvy, or spent many an hour here, busy with our sew sees anyihii^ amiss, they are diioouragcd and
coOBfry merchant, and settled* down into a all hia tastea were stud'rous and iniellcciual.— with suf-h a study ? Belter leave it lo Mrs. lamentiiiiun ; it was never her habit to parauH ing, and talking of such things as the scene unhappy. Tbcir dispositions become hardened
quiet, ibotighiful, indolent man. There must The opposite of all this lias Nelly. She did Fisher who seems lo knoW it'thoroughly, and her feelings. - After a day' or (wo she went On around suggested lo a ihougbifut mind. Thith and soured by this ceaseless fretting, and at '
have beCn a radical defect in him, 1 knew, or npi care lor raading.beyoriil xn occasional poem shows a familiar acquaintance 'With -many books with every hou.<ehotd card os usual; but some er we now bore her. As the clods fell on ber last, finding wlieiber they do well ^or ill,^ibey
Adele Bbnnevard's hearllessness could never or story,lli6ugh she held Frederic's atlainmervls which, judging by what ! have heard of them, times she let fall her sewing fur a moment, and coffin, I heard all around me the sound of weep are equally found fault with, they relinquish
have wrougiit such a change ; but I did not in profuundest reverence. Site was an exqui it would be miicli more to her credit to be ig clasped her bands'with slich a'lookof anguish 1 ing. 1 was not .alone in my grief. • But ttt alt efl'urit lo pleasa and become hsiedlets of
love her any better for that. I grew used, site little housekeeper, dressed herself to per norant of.’ Nelly made no reply.- -I; thought, Then she covered ber lace; 1 think she was one, who 'should have mourned most deeply, reproaches.
praying.
in time, to the loss of all my brilliant hopes.of fection, a,nd liad a temper bright and sweet us ‘ Can site (lossibly be jealous of 'Adele
where was he ? Did no pang of remorse break , But let a mother approve of her ctitMli CbHMay
sunshine.
She
was
very
pretty,
too
:
fair,
Foolish
little
thing
1
’
1
tried
-judiciously
to
In
the
first
surpiisc
and
horror,
when
-we
him, and looked forward to our spending loupon his guilty pleasures as tbe faithful lieart duct whenever tbe can. Let' her show that
gether 4 tranquil, yet not joyless, old-maid and rose-cheeked; blue-eyed,' sliurl, plump; if i^be ascertain this point, but Neljy was loo deep for spoke more freily than afterward. 1 learned iliut-loved bim tq was laid in kr kwl, long bit beliavior makes her sincerely happy. Iki
her reward bim for bis efforts lo please by
bachelor existence. Upon this anticipation the had a personal defect it might he in her shape: me. She betrayed nothing, and I believed that she had never reproached him, never home ?
news of his aitaeliment broke, as 1 havo said, she ivas perhaps a trifle ' dumpy.’ But Ibis there was nothing lo betray. Idiot] as if she made the least allusion to bis interest |n Adele.
At last all was over, and there was nothing smiles and affection. In this way the will.
unpleasantly. 1 saw, at once, a doxcn excellent was rather u merit in my eyes, for I was were likely *10 tell me • that her heart bled.’ She bad felt, indeed, a vague, unhappiness, for me to do but to go back lo the deserted dieriih'in her child’s heart some of ‘the noblestreasons why' we were belter off as we were, very iliin myself, and being frequently told of just as frankly as she might say she had cut but that was all, and she was beginning.' like house and begin my lonef/ life. HoW lonely and most desirable feelings- 6f ovr nafure.^
me, to be at ease again when ihe shock camC. it'was nobody can tell who has ool gone thro* Sbe will cultivate in him an amiable ditposB
and felt almost vexed willi Frederic tor taking it, us all suob people are, hud come to regaid her finger I ,
We stayed together, fur each loved the oiber a like experience, missing eveiy hour and ev lion and a cheerful spirit. Your chilA tuts?
1 liave forgotten lo mention one tiling about
a step so entirely unnecessary^an'd out of-'lbe- lack of. flesh as the one crying sin against beau
lier; the very intense and absorbing affection the best of any in the world how that he was erywhere a dear, familiar face. And mingled been through the day very pitataae aadoHe*way. However, I am nof quite destitute ly.
,
- . _
It was about two years after llieir marriage she bore lier. husband, I have seen women gone. Our way of life'was not mOch altered with my grief was tbe bard, bitter resentment dienti Just before putting him lo sleep- fhp
either of good feeline or coinmon sense, so tliai
alter the first surprise was over, 1 begun to see lliat Adele Bonnevard- or Adele Fi-lier,a8 she who excelled my -poor little sister in many outwardly ; we worked, and sewed, and walked against those who had daikened toy Nelly's the night, you lake bis hand and Say; * Mjy'
that it WHS not so very out-uf-the-way; fur he was now, having taken that euphonious name iliings, but never one lliat equaled her in ihe, as before; liut ilie pleasant talks were over. life with such a sorrow. All the consolation J ton, you have been very good imday. -11 '
was liul Iweiiiy-ritne, after all, aud H’ it would at llie same lime wiili ilie old gepiletnan wlui power uf loving. Perhaps it might be that Neither of us bad spirits for ibbcb conversa found was in paying such marks of regard to makes me very happy to tae-you so kind and;
'
'
'
'* her memory, at auction could soggist. 1 had obedient. God loveaehildieq who arp duliiu{<
contribute to liis hapi’iness'it Vas not unnec- bore it—caiiie.io live in our neighburliu id.— she liad no near lelatives lo divert o? dilute tion. '
One Sunday evening we went out in the or- her portrait from a daguerreotype, and tbe ar to fheir parents, and be promises to make ikaiw>
essary. Alter a time; I a<jtuHlly found myself Wbat brougbl ibemiliere I never could divine, her regard ; I can't say, Bqtslie loved Fredtttking considerable pleasure in tire tliouglil of unless it was our evil niar,. for ibere was lio' «i ic so much lliat lie seemed truly a part of her cimrd, and'sat upon a grassy slope beneaili (he tist, a skillful one, produced an admirable like happy.’ This approbation from his mplUer it'^
of it, and drilling litile jesting liirits to Fred- speeial allraclion nf scinery or society to ac- he.ing ; bis comfort, his .wishes, were atlways trees. There was a brook, a mere thread; run nest.' 1'placed a monument in the borying- to him a great reward. And wfaefi'with moreeric'when lie 'carab''ljome late of an evening. co'int lor it. However it was, tliey came, upp'siinosi in lier tliougiits. The feeling show ning at tbe foot of ibe hill,and, in (lie stillness, ground, telling, her name and age. 1 ttd a (ban affkoiionale tone, you say, * Good night,He commonly rece'ived (hem wjlbout much bou'glit ilie liandsiimesi place in . the village, ed itself; 1 must admit, in a vayiely of ways its little lin^e was distinctly beard ; tlie beds lock of her faif .pair framed in a pin asiAwatre my. ton,’ he leaves the room with bis b6art'fbll<
demritistnMio'.i; \jui owe tirghi, a IteHulilul and alteredradtrt-d, repaired, and refurriisbed that a true herntne would never dream of; in of pepperoiint that'grew on the other sTde it always. But bow cold and empty wait all uf fading. And when he eloact hi* gyet* lor
ruouiiliglii night, in Sepietnher.I saw, ns I open- it to an extent, fijnt made all Newton open its pi-i-paiing dishes tviiich he liked, keeping his filled the air with tlieii*’ homely, yet pleasant I be epatfort { gained from these things I— sleep he is happy, and resolves , that be- wHB
eil tile dor.r, I'aat fie (tad news (or me. I wait eyes with w oiidir. Mrs. Fislier was soon i be eluilies ill the best possible order, nnd eveia—; fragipnee. The sun was low, and all the If the baby-had but lived I. That'would liave always try and do bis duty.—,''The Molbef at*
^
ed a few inrjuies «rtd then opened the confer grenl lady of the place, ber drese tbe model of liorrible to relate I—ironing his shirts and col heavens in a glory uf rose and gulden clouds. been a dear, perpeluaL nomembmneer ofi ber. Home.
ence.
style, ber eriier^ninmetits tbe uiosl elegant, ber lars ! She always did it from a fancy (bat she Nelly liad been silling quietly, Apparonlly
In looking Ibroe^ Her draweitt-one day;
A Plea roR the Childrbh.—‘ I don’t
•Some .i,5ng has IwnnwnwTr^ ashed,
mann.ers tbe niofi admii'-d. Kvery one knowe .niade them look nicer than any one else'bould unmindful uf the beauty of the evening ; but preparatory to making tome disposition of her -'know, wbat on earth to do with the cklldfaiqT
* Ye» dear,' 4to said, pawtiig liis arm aiound bow it is when a rieb, gay. beaiitilol woman do.' He had bi-r WIiule heart: I could as soon preseiiily she lilted lier eyes lo tlie sky above, clotl'ing, oe-slie had wished ine to do in cate say nine out of ten people. ‘They ai% gelling'
•ne, ap,d kissing <my 'fwelieud kindly, ‘ some- comes intq,u quiet little counliy town. a>llur have imagined Nelly dead at once us living and said, * It is very, bright. Margaret; but she didi hot' live, Ilcame upon aleiler addressed so misebevious we can’t have them in llw*'
how dark tlie whole world "looks to met’
•hing
kofqreered. My li»ie is decided. Mar- husband, of ,an age amply sufficient lo have apart from him.
lo me, andtenoloaing one for Fkederio. It was ,hou.se ;■ the back yard is loo small for them |o
made bini her grand'a'ber, seemed to allow her
The idea of llte German lessons was not
‘You must not feelin' ilisi way,’ I said, written the week before she died, and spoke of play in; and il you let them loose in the street
Bl«f si.’
How -sIlrotH «'Sstanoe «c can see, aliet\d ! — perfect liberty, and lo be very proud of ber abandoned ; she a->ked Frederic <0 ICach her ; vehetnetiily. * Ob ! Nelly, it •♦ill never do! her death as she had never done to-me in per they come back with Ibe tiong words and!
^ Jo tard iChmrgWt W alieided when Ailele n jeci- beauty and talents, bile had both, and in no a proposal which-he received- with tMidisguiae I You must' not let the sins of oilier people son, knowing How it irouWed' me- She ex-* rognish iriohs oft lialft the young scamps in Ibe*
shadow your' life. You-are inoocsniIbare pressed her resignation, her unrallering hupe neighborhoad piled'on to-.ibeir own. 1 don'ii
>4 kwnti 4k WMoane now llial, as regaidrd scniill decree. I expected lo Hnd her altered astunisliment.
* Why, kitten,’ said lie, ‘ what nonsense !— must be ways in winch you can be happy.— of another and a better ii'fe. Sbe would have really see wbat is to be lione I ’*
<lw keivrt, wH wns oetrled, lii.s life's work done. in the years since we bad met; but, if there
W« were silemt awinie; ihuuulns of the past were u cbiinge, it was for the better, and added What has put such a notion in your little Throw off all tliouglii of tbao ftd-a, cruel pain ; been glad, for her baby’s sake, to remain on
What’s to be done I It certainly it-a qaec*
•
try to lake an ibianest in another sort of Kle eartii, but sbe fell it was not to be, and the
nwlle wte eerioas, wrid little disposed for con only In the dignity and grace which were ber bead?'
lion of Joint/, Tbe poor things m ust dotoiEat'
Ilian
the
one
youbhwe
lost.
You
are
young,
’lam
ro
ignorant
of
the
things
you
care
eliaravteii.slies.
ntbrsarttin, msd 4k probably felt as 1. did.
cqpQdeJ the little one to my care, knowing that thing, and whether it Is mischief Or not, de- w
We, liad some consuliiiiion at liome trlien ib.e i for,’ she answered. * 1 should.hr glad lo leain you are capable of forming many new lies.— I wddld .be a lender mother to it. The last pends very much on yourself, my dear sir.
'* Tub •duak •congratulate me,' he said, at
Only cast beliind you all thoughts of Ihe past, words were of Frederic, begging me loeforgive They are like little lightning redsJiilly obkrgaa
4engvli, wkkaemile. * Do you disapprove, Fsliurs first caino as lo whether wesliould call somelbing of tiiero.'
‘ If lliiil all,’ be said,’Carelessly, '(litre is and you may yet be happy.’
ur not. I ronsidered Adele a heartless and
l^rtfiTPetf’
liim, conjuring me to receive him kindly, if ever with tbe elecii icily of ihejr frolipsome .youltiu,
B-he made no objection to my views'; she only lie should return. And the believed be would; Keep them bury, employ their royiog minted
' '<i(Jli^ "twC i
eagerly. • I am sorry, wicked wumai:, lor I liave not the habit of re enough for you in English; try Milton, Ten'
iindeevi, «f wry silence haS led you to iliink so. garding unprincipled coquetry as the deligjn- liyson^ Shakspeare; almost any one in fact. Iboked at roe with such a sad and gentle smile. she bud too much faith in the merey of God to and restless fingers, and if you are 'tempi^l
GWeiy <0110 tells me site is a sweet girl, and i lul weakness some considHr it; 1 gave my vole, You will find it much less ii'quhit-somel’ and ‘ Mirrgariil,' sbe said, at length, ‘ do you think believe it possible that he should nut some day lo gel out of patience, remember the lortnrO*.
(trie her already lor your sake. But this tlierefure, for a system of non-inieicourse.— he went on leading bis newspaper. Nelly he wilt ever come back?’
forsake tbe paths of sia gnd corns back to bis youyouisdf used lo endure at a.chllda.whka.
* 1 don't know,' 1 Hnswered,liaslil|y. ‘I hope home and its duties.
eveiilng fought back so forcibly another time, Frederic was indifferent, hut Nelly, urged per- urged the matter no fu?iher, but 1 snwshe'waj;
your parents compelled you to/ tit still and baobWsnywaas ago. OhT bow we were deceived Imps, by a fatal curiosity, to behold iliis early liuri, and felt very sorry for her. I wondered not. I hope be will never, relnm lo see the
1 suppose it was very wrong,but when 1 real qiiiei 1 ’ Little people w«r».aev«r made lo beidol of her husband’s heart, was much in favor at Frederic’s manner; it was not like biro misery he has caused.’
iM<rtHR woman! ’
this letter, and remembered all tlie dear ebild quiut. Time enough,foa, that when their hair* Don’t say so,’she pleaded.' ‘ I think of it bad suffered, in finding, herself deceived ami is streaked witkthe first sHiverihreads. &vo,
A momeiii^ agitation crossed Ids face. * We of making ilie acquaintance. Calls .Were ex. not like wlial he bad beep a ^ui'iib u-jo .at
least.'
1
hinted
asmiucli
to-him
wlien
wb'were
cliangeil, then invitations, and by degrees Mrs.
every moment when I am awake. IM see any deserted, I was fa* tbea .ihaa ever from forgiv them something; lo do; encourage (heir small t
ktiVf'Aone'with her,’ he said, quietly.
"Tbu are sure, Fredy entirely sure? You Fislier became our very fiequcnt visitor. I alone a few minutes afierwiurd. To mjr sur one coming toward the house, or liCar a' foot ing the causa oi il.
enterprises,aisd they will be conUmled enough.
«o cate for Helen that no remembrance of liked to see her, spile of my knowledge of her prise lie took the remonstrance in Very bad step at Ilie door, 1 start, fancying 'that he has
A year passed by in solitude and sadness Don I leave ibeitA^o tbe lisks of a slfeet .gil-.
part.
I
pievious
history
;
she
liad
a
wonilerlul
power
come.
Oh
1
he
must,
he
will,
1
am
sUre
;
thAdete will ever come to make tlie love you
ucaiion. NO matter if your yar.4. is not, fo .
* It is'very unpleasant, .M.irgafel,'lie said, feeling for lier caimot last alw'ays; there soil One day. late in October, 1 was sitting by tbe
4o»t seem fairer and dearer than what you pos- of charming, when she cliose. Nelly was all
large as the Oeniral Park,ji> iatM be ap^pll.
window
sewing,
at
was,
qiy
yopt,
wpen
{
beard
entbusiasra for her great beauty and rare aC- * lo have every action walclied, and to I'e called be a time wben he will remember me, and bow
■sess?'
a ring gi the front door. I- waited -a; moment indeed if there Is not roam for a few' |)la6it
to
Hccou'nt
for'every
word
1
speak.’'
complisliraen's.
I
waicbed
Fredeiic
oariowly
dearly
1
loved
him
I
’
•'i (hlrtk so, Margaret,’ he answered, speak
for Annie lia answer the tuinmunq; iVon iho'l .ind flower seedA Make ilH.cbildrea miniature ' Don’t you exaggeiaie a linje ? ’ I as'ked.
* Perhaps so; but Nelly, you nevir would
ing Slowly ; ‘ 1 truly believe it. It were a sin when tliey first met; he juined, 1 thouj^l, a
I
might iw Well go-myself. 1'opened the door aariculiurUit—altel. tbeaL eoeh;;their, spa«B.u
sliutle
paler,
but
greeted
her
with
bis
usual
*
No,'
he'
answered,
peitinhiy,
‘
{
am
mSde
receive him ? You would never even speak lo
otherwise to tak^ Helen to my lieari. Tdie
ffte-expeoting to see some' friend or neighbor, and The lessons- ofiuuroi nog palieoeq,
love 1 feel dor her is unlike what 1 once felt; icourieuuB, yet distant manner.' It was not till to feci every day and every hoqr llia'i p'eif|)le*s a man who has used you so? * '
thought they will lenra there toty onedey MFrederic stood before meT . . >
eyes
arc
upon
me.
.
As
fur
Nelly,
it
is
a
vefy
w-e
had
known
her
some
months,--and
she
bad
‘Dear
Margaret,’sbe
said,
lf;arfully,
'how
different as (he cheerful lire, which men light
I gaaed at him a minute fa a sort of stony of Infinite uaefulnett te<4Dem’. ' Leflbeiii Im'
tm their, beisribs and sit aiound, is from the Imcome almost an intimate of tbe family, tiiai foolish whim ; the absurdity of wanting to leaf'll can you be sobarsli ?, Haven't you a little-love
that you sympathize with their puikuita—teeeh'
fierce eonfiagration bearing destruction in its his coldness thawed a little, and lie 'began to German when she knows.noihing a^'all of our left fur him when be used to be to dear lo you ? surprise; then the habitual bifierneu arpse in them lliat ibeir ' father * ia never loo busy 10.
Oh I if lie only came, how gladly I would re iny mind.
path.
She is good, Margaret, far belter, treat her with sbmething'like fiiendliness. It onA’literature I ’
< .So you have coma at last f * I 'exclaimed, listen le.ibeir questions and oonjatclQiir*. WhfpM
* It'was not very kind of you to tell ber so, ceive‘him ;'then, indeed, I might forget ihe
than d deserve. God grairi 1 may make her was plain that llie ebange gratified her, (hat
i.Ik beacon light of home burps ,witli a ttdfqiy
Bs^y/. y ■
past as you'Wish me to.' -iBoirt 'be angry—'be w'iilioui inoviog, OR making room for,him to
slie had felt piqued by his reserve. Well, (bat hoWe'rer,' I said.
■ind
love-replenished glow, there is little dan
‘)[
can’t
help
it.
She
ought
lo
be
conleiile^
is my husband, you know—and-Z-and-i-l.don’i. enter, an4 fixing my eyes upon him «|iib re*'Amen I ’ 1 sikid. ' And as your welfare is a WHS paiural enough,' I- thought; their early
ger that the fitful blaaa of iba-world’s IrmptaIHile tp be thought of, too, 1 say also, may she relaiiou was a thiug of the'past and forgotten.; with What I can give her. Sbe ouglit not to know hoW 'fo 'iell yoo, Hargarei-r-bul he will proaefifut tiernnesi.
' Yes, I have come,’ ho said. * It is late, I lion will ever ouishina its oiilm luatar. 'nm
'
aniike'poH happy,'and afier lhat we sat up till a woman of her stamp, accustomed always to expect to monopolize every movement of my be my bebyb 'raiher!'
giealest mistake of all, bowevera.is ta.bell.qve
know.
--Bat where is.Nelly ?
caanoi
receive
liurosge
from
the
other
sex,
must
fiave
mind,
as
well
ks
every
throb
of
"my
heart
1
’
Here was news indeed- . 1 had congratula
one o’etook talking over the matter.
ihoj. children can ha happy wiihoul'emplow
(ill
]
have'WMi
her.’.
'
; You arp very, unjust, Frederic.'
ted myself biilierio, so far at one may uSe the
S:>!^iro-im«o'great delayabout the wedding. been mdrii'flcd by bis stiff demeanor^ It must
mpui^or that tbe constant* Why?’ ofihelrinlt'.
' Nelly I ’ At ibai name a virion rose before, qiiiring
* Jiist Vok at it candidljr, Margaret, and you word with referente to so sad a business, 'tliat
Helen wai'an ^orphan, and the relatives, with have seCmed lo her like an accusation on ac
byes and voices can tic pul off wlth<>i
me
ol
her
patient,
life,
ber
untimely
death,
and
count
of
matters
which
she
liad
ceased
lo
cuar
wi!l
see
liow
it
is.
She
cannot
bear
tbit
I
there
were
no
cliildfen
to
learn
hereafter
the
wiMm'Sho lived made no -useless ceremony in
‘ Go and til down,' or ‘ Children rboaldn’t'oefc^
a
boi,'vindicilv(
feeling
Oiled
my
biart.
‘
You
farting with bar. Three months' j'rom the sider o(any import ; no wonder slie was glad should have a liii|p intelligent eonversalion now story of their father’s sin and their mother’s
.qifetiionsr.er-li children aNlnoi4o boalfoafcdi
D^fht Just mentioned they were married, in to overrome such a foolish resentment. So 1 and then, and bpiipe l|iis scheme ip^lqke up ro,y suffering. Poor Ktile Nelly had told no one. Sbe want to see her?' 1 cried ; ‘you have the
that prUilage, who.iik we should llhaiokopa!,?.'
fresehice of the* assembled wealth and fashion ’ reasoned like an odopirable judge of bumao lime and draw'me awaylrom A'deie. The could not bear to speak of i| to Fredeiic w|iite eburagu to ask it of piie afterall yiMS,bave,donu ? Again wa say, give them something io.ilp,a^ i
ly
you
sb
IVell,
it
isg
pilyynu
should
be
refasedi^-cpeta,'
preposterousness,
ilie
utter
prepotcrousness,
nf
he
seemed
'so
ocmipiad
with
Adele.
She
had
of itto'plaoo, and, after (he usual journey, re- nature as I was.
dun'tAcoli} ail them for doing it.-*[IJftf iNM^
I liad never seen Frederic in bis best days setiiiig lieiBeir up -as a rival to Adel* I ’
waited in hope that tlip old confidence and aiid I pa>9d stvjftly jfrom the bouse,;.-bn.ful;
Ofiraied home <U> nkS. J say to >«m, for I was
twiede ___ ^
'
lowing.'*
'Tlirdu^
rtt
orchard
Madhtm.up
ibb
ogH
rim
t
■^lf{heiM), Ibougfa feeling aayself somewhat of more anihia>ed or brilliaot than he new be
*1 stiould be sorry indeed, if .«he thought of affection would-be restored.' After bis depar
a strange^ and sojourner. When the marriage came uqder the potent cliarms of Adele’t.pres- such a thing,’ I said- ’ I sliould hopq she liad lute eke had kept ihe secret, fCarinjg lo add to little slope-to the biirial-plaee; T'llbng open
Tt^ieiM o»vTrad«.---1o oue youMVi^yir.
.tfiui
cq^nieiqplated, I wished to lake yrbat isD^. ’ he Qld.flre flashed from his eyes, his a truer sense of her owo value than to iustiiute my troubles by the knowledge of it. 1 do not vide (he sate', and, passing among tbe gravw; before iiie.rancydippqd.dahliaa;aNrro<k|gi^a io-*
flood
by
Nelly's
tomb,
.
.
.
say-(bat it affected me thus ; I very soon per
'tw. ii(tn5 .ant) retire to some smalt-dweliing of cbnveriation became again tliat mingling of any comparison.’
any extent, aa KHgiisbmad wa»-hkiiltamlaftaei
There she it I ’ I said, * There,where your novelties on ibevCehtinent, and Maailoeltadkiir
Bijfpwh,rbu( Frp^eriA and Helen strenuouBy wit, and playfulness, and feeling, which ‘I
‘ One would suppose so,’ he answered, taking Cttived how fortunate a circumstance it was.'—
qnpwHld the plan. I was called strange, absurd, to think so unapproachable.' If it had not been my remark in a very different sense from wtiai It gave Nelly somelbing to think-about, some wickedness brought her I Say wbat you Tike, a dealer to oall oa hioi^ai a
ud
unkind/, What could induce me lo for Nelly’s little form at band, I could have I intended. * Buf it tee'ms she has not,’ be thing to do; it furnish^ ber an interest in sbe cannot hear yoti how,* •
and taken to look at two praiil|of CRlnqiy
step, Thus accused add urged I gave fancied that (be last eight or nine vea.rs .were continued, after a monicni’s pause. * She is life, now lliat her first and greatest interest
Was 1 cruel?'!.Peihapk-st^my tbouglns dinary bca'uly,. agiurpla and a hng^let (agwra dream. 1 sat and listened, delighiedlj to jealous'of Adele'-^Adele is made to feel it wlien was witlidriiwn. Yet ebe Ai<> Qwt irembis as were all of .her. i did obf Wp l« eoosidef
^ - ttya jbeen miiliess liere ,a long lima, Ibeir words; Adele knew so well bow lo draw slie comes here—Ihe pleasure of her visits is I hod hoped lo see her; ehe,.forked diligently his feelings., ,But my hmirdMiened tp bitn.
' at the little frocks and skirts; bat she seldom wben I beheld bis isinble sunrise, bb over- iiykWhh:K,rei^iadi^iva4iiiBit ihtnibSSlfi^
H4lllat*^rttid: ‘and you might feel delicate him out, their minds were so 'congenial. It destroyed;’
ijhput tpklog your rightful place if t remained p seeme^ they, tpo, bad not so enfii'ely forgotten ‘ Lqt her slay away fben,' I answered aborily: (tailed or indulged in lon'd anliolpaiioos of tbe mosierisfi 'torraw. / Foe ;h«i^ 'imvar heard' As Hwa
aglQpigh^ Bjiylty-ltilpitir'
i^gitt oven be burl at finding myiielf the past ;„ior by and by it was, * Do you re * But tow do you know (bat such are Mrs. Fish time %lien the baby Would be-witb ns. Once of her desllh Hnd; Fttft iMfe hi«l ,ooa»n, qpp,
Wo i^'ve a real affection for goeb member ? ’ and * 1 am sure 'you rbbollefit,' in er's feeling'll ? ’ INo an^er. ‘ 'She' has told or twice she 8i>okq of things sbe 'wehiff ifke
wl|sr dow.'^oir'.U aeems so { but—-r--' ' * '
reference to some old scene or association'- I you so ?' Not 'a word. * Oh 1 Frederic, Fred to have me do, in ease the should aot live.—
a(oald-be;hi|tloiper thff IkAy' we
, '
ibipli wo bad. not (let^ey iwt It (o smiled to myself occasionally,'a'm'used to think eric,' 1 cried, ‘ lake care Wbat you dot There 1 could not beer to bear ber talk - in such a she woAli^J^e'ltiiil! hioi]': Ubi IniitfkJ'tfftbe ,«'.d^hM»r'e(HlitMM^^
ia tahMl
•
.iaoi^l,"i|He answered, iangbtog.
of Iba contrast between ihep'andnbw ; the fwo is somsfliing wrong'here. Yen are allowing way.warni embreet; Ihe ttf|4y "bardunr'. he
mMotta*d>iMw«
(^^6 tliBl |4(ut ytm kjiow Jf Is always lovets'SO little cbgngtM jn inin^ orpersbn, bnt an onprincipled woman toh muOh influence 6ver
‘ It anything the mattef ? ’ 1 inquiredianx- oaty.a gceeBtmnad,.ilitwsgh;lvlM]e aoaki fe dqqJer,
.TDjixprabJfc
-pieret. Halkri hif vUltqr.rpjtiqalhe gitt
lously. ' • Do, Nelly, have Dr. Burrou^bs.-,- VQley ;o{ loit er fpsj^eneit «pW
daiq
if not we(l for peppla loliv'e lo- so ihqrougbly altered'af beaHl: vifedefio re- you;’
* Margaret,’ he laid, .wftb more anger than Dtm’i beglst^ aWy pfecauturn you cam possibly , •
lne'lr |h Jbo wfy yon ptoposa. 'l!t,afould be ,posing on the pure, sincere affection pf' onr
htt .iia!iul|#,lB,fbe {r|iDt(Op|Uhur|l ihdf rci6rW4 io ih# two pUaiftWill
- .I■ ' ■
njif,lbr, ns lo 'begin wiA having separate es- Nelly ; Adele given up to the world and its I bad ever seen him manifest “remember you lake/'*';
of bis giie'i •hd then reidTnpd lo ihe house, a dowbr left i<bihtMidV4mf'’-<ftilt^1
are in niy'bouse, and speaking (if'mjp friend.
van'ijies.' ' ' '
^
' ' ' '
*'l have nb allmeai,’ tbe answered. * I only
‘MMiihiaenu'tban'uy-aDd;by to regret that we
.Reaving him alone hilh the deiflf 'Taa^deWn dpobiqti'blk-o^t JthinmMi, talitt tv J
Perbaps'lbese evening cohvefHtions' took No ope shall be allowed to mention her n'amp feel so'weary and diteoarsged. 'TVMfAM.II tgaia by lhe'w|adi>«,i;ne«hatoly‘italilna up Iheo had itttwt to;whh)h;|hg |gU|i^^^
M-d'one so. Iribe ttpek’iment of living
.
_
.
J
failfl^'it.wqdld'lM aarkarardabil paln' sometiihbs, loo much the form Of'a dialogne;. qiherwise than wNfa ^peei. I will leave you shall not live to tee him, MargariA', h^wuc
4'
now,'
and'truSt'ibat
by'^morrow
yOu
will
have
comSi very soon.*',
' ',' ' '
dome. OrsduallT the hard. xjriaedlfiiMfc'BlIng
We ^ botrer not run but if eepr 1 begun id (blnr so,'Adele srith
I tried to cheer ber, but her wordq aga|a1ne passed from mj mind} I rdldiuJ'Nel^ ea- off la the Jhet't^peHa- h4 -hpdM: q|j
admirable lOfil, dispelled' Ibd feelinj^ 6he ([edoverod year temper and your sense of iWo* -Hifi fje'wenttohbowain»m,leavingine ntteey, -1 knew it was Ibe oommoaestthiaiJD '(renly, and was •iilief.'flMP behj^alieVin'^rdwi at'mueii. Up they tiaro 4p|,i
wduld'come to wbere J^ell/ sgt, lAjterest h«r*
lelyAiAljfled. Wbat bad I (aid lo esnie the world"Ibr people lo sueb eircutimtaneet.lo the ^.inyer iPf her ttpjhwtt .1 went bp the sttt*<tt(afullf-j4^he4,j^*|c
,
batUr judgment self in'iho gbild'B wjqrk, lell^er of preijiy jNn*
' I
seepi fnd ojETer ber patiems. Boon- i6b » burst of pSpiibn f Wbat bmi eOme over presage a Tual result, and that the, btei
the apmey paidm'lUfl.y ;
^edttio? It ‘
~ bsTAiAitldiiiMli Ibrbe wUi'aiore lUcbljr 'todle bedBnte'UM'
dinWir.i the day sbe .bad foreuee(i-;«fM,?iiwu*t led, with
mlr.vi oiu
n ^
I
laxity'; tifj yOt Irttr pate ejieejt, her gen^'^i
Oo'b prooMiioB (look: inOWing-tttt Ibe ditIwi 1 Ue had. reiqra^; fMT«. t gUtt lii^. may try' th» expMuReut Tut aiausAieii^^l' '
never indulgad In"
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A
only Willi M dahlia, but any other strong,color
(d flower. The effect i» -beiwMIut, and lasts,
perhaps, an hour or two. It can be tried -witji
aboDcbof matclies, by merely holding the
blooin orer while they are burning. ;.Tbei
buyer never found bis mistake till the following
year, and the seller was non tst.
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cuonlaled well among ibegLests.

It couldn’t

be ap oversight, they said, for farmers always
think of this; and ibe only excuse iGat-could
be made was that Iho apples were all wanted
for the bogs. 'Let’s all tliink of ibis next year.
The department of household articles—such
as come from the farmers’ homes—ba$ also
nearly dried up; while that of fine arts and
relative matters, which come mainly from this
village, ate well sustained—though the former
have been rewarded much inor^ liberally than
Iho latter. Will ibe^ farmers, to whom this
society and its interests belong, look at this
matter in the light uf common sense and
jusiice>and see what they ought to do.
We mention only,a few prominent things
in the Fair, and leave the rgsi to Ibe several
.comroiitees,who8e reports we shall publish next
week.
Wro. A. CafiVey and C. K. Mathews made
One displays .of picture frames and other
fixing', in which they deal. Those who
have occasion to purchase will know where to
go.
•
’
Mrs. Ramsell-exhibited a washing machine,
which certainly must commend itself to all who
saw it. It is manufactured at Kendall’s Mills,
and will probabl^r be for sale in this place.
The Eg^-beater was a nice thing, needed
in every family. It will be sold at some oiie
or mure of our stores.
The'Clothes Dryer is also the simplest and
besf.tiiiirg of the kind, and needed in every
liuusehold. The Clothes W.rjnger, exhibited
at its side should also go with it. It saves Ibe
hardest labor of the wash roum, and does its
work well.
-

Questions for G(osbb CiTiilie)ia,^We

&
than arp '^cesstry to Impress ilk members
witji a
sente of the impOflan'iqq of their
obUgatiws, can;any^ honest or'chfitUan man
ol^ct 'Mthis orj^ii^ion becaotp tt is a ‘ se-.
clNil’one;? C
Is not the (hmlly, the first of all human in
stitutions, far more a ‘ secret society ? ’
Is not Ibe church quite as much a ‘ secret
eoeiety ? ’
Is not every business firm, every social or
ganization, and every case in which parlies
have certain matters in common which are no.t
divulged to everybody else, a ' secret society ? ’
Is an objeoiion lo the Sons of Temperance,
on the ground of ' secrecy ’ more valid than
one urged lor the tame cause against any of
these associations we have named ?
Has not the Order of the Sons of Temperance prove^iiself, by its works, an efficient
organization for promoting the work of lemperance reform ?
Has not Ibis organization
something for the cause in this, town ?
Is it not capable, with your help, of accom
plishing very much more ?
Is it not clearly your duly,- as a friend of
temperance, lo unite your efforts and influence
with (bis organization ?
If you are bonvinoed that you shonid an
swer these questions affirmatively, will you
not abt as that conviction would prompt you,
and allow me the pleasure of gieetingyoo aa a
.brother
Son of.Tbuperahob.

know the friends of hljlj^aniiy eVer^^here will
rejoice to learn that
werejiiever mote
hopefol of the progreits'of<Jlie caosemf teiogerance in Wiiterville (ban at present. The roqral elemtnl is well worked and lhe.onuce />f
prevention failhfally applied. Several.. flour
ishing organizations, > for old and young, male
and female, are maintained, with co'nsiSntly
increasing numbers aqd growing interest,—
And while the moral forces are thus aeiive,
legal suasion is not neglected. One large es
tablishment has recently closed op, and there
seems to be a deterfflinarion to drive the others
to do likewise. But, it may be asked, do you
realty expect to stop (he sale of liquor in Waterville, so that not a drop can be obtained ?—
Not immediately, perhaps. And yet, if the
work is pursued as vigorously as it should be,
the poisonous stream may bq very much diminished. Though a'lilile might still be ped
dled in A ’siy way, yet every one of these grog
shops in our midst may be effectually closed^
Tile people deraend it, too ; and the most trig*
orous action on the part of the aolhorilies will
be responded to by a hearty amen.
We last week published an excellent article,,
‘ Plain Words on Temperance;’ which we hope OoB Musical f^Kiaan.—Np. 85 dontaths the followoo one failed to read, for it waa-n roroiblU'nps iiig new ptecee"
«
peal to those who have been SlandiD'g 'alb.M ■'Tele-a-Ute-WalU. New. Boherpf. '
fralw the good work. We copy, below a lew - TSe Souvenir BchoUitch. A. E. Schiffer.

, I understand from the crew captured, that
life Sumptfr hzd inkw another vessel off
Eabetada, tn the act or shlpping her cargo,
hqd look alffint $10,000 on board.
Tbe whole-vcrew look like resolute m^o,
daring, and oapable of extreme brutality.
All the negroes were free of irons, and
plenty of provisions and water were found on
board.’
The Do-At Tou-LiKB Principle.—The
611‘tbe physical de
generacy of the American people, has the fol
lowing true and importnnt remark

Independent, in an article

' The child’s will governs loo mneb. If they
WATERVILLE., . GOT. 4,1860.
do not choose (0 go lo bed (bey sit up 1 if they
choose certain .articles of food, ^tlfoy mu^t
AGKKIBJOR run MAIL.
have (hem-parents forgetliog that instinct is
8. M..PimNQiLIi A CO y Newspaper Ajfenli, No 10 fluto
ptre«^ Boaton^and 119 NaMaa atreeCiNew \‘orfc,are AgenU for
no. safe guide in a cbildj whatever 1t may be
tb« Basiern Hall, and are aothorlMd to hicelre advertiaeini nte
in an animal. So we see them with ‘their
and attbeoripIlMui, at the Mine ratea aa n-qolred at tbla oflice.
delicate organization, keeping late hours, when
B, |l. NlIiBS, (anooeaaor to-V. B. Palmer,) Newspaper Adrer*
tiling Agent, No 1 Beollay'i Building, Court atreet, Boeton, la
they should gh to bed with the birds; sleeping
authorlaed to recelvo AdTertfoementa attlieaame rateflaare*
quirt d by na.
often in warm and lighted rooms, when the
AdTertiaera abroad are refrrred to the agenla named
sleeping-room should be oool and dark ; and
aboTe. '
eating hot bread and cakes, sweetmeats, cake
ALL LBTTBRS AND G0MI1CK1CAT10N8,
meat and vegetables, pastry and puddings,
Belatlng elll^ to the boHneaa or editorial department of thia
drinking tea and coffee, to the infinite detriment
paper.i
'ahbald be addreaaed to *■ Hazsam A Wimo,* or ' KAartaH
of stomach arid nerves.' The injury thus ear
Mail Ornoi.'
ly done, can never be repaired ; at a maebine
imperfectly constructed in the beginning can
Onr Cuttle Show and Fair.
never be rhade to run faultlessly.
Tbemi'st day of the farmers’ festival was
This it the secret. Parents should know
affected unfavorably by a threatened storm in
that ‘ inetinet it Ho tqfe guide lo a child,’ par
th^iporning. It Anally cleared away and the
ticularly when surrounded on all sides with
poisonous delicacies. To ask a child, seated
afternoon was well improved'; though the eaat a nioderd table, what it will have, and to
hibiribn of stock was doubtless much smaller
give it what it asks for, merely because it asks
than ii would-otberwise iiave been. The pra'for it, is a very common practice. But it is
' The Dew txu on the Flower. Ballad. Fr. Mori.
vinui day ihreateneid'a storm, and persons at
pertinent questions, which we hope ail will ; Land ofem/ young and MieetfeeUnge. German Bong. as cruel as common. Have mdre/ upon the
a distance decided not to drive their stuck.
read and ponder. We found them, with many Keller.
chi Idren I
more, in:lhe Bockbnd .ffazet/e, and lake tbei Thfra ieno cheaper’miieioel pnblioatlon In the oonnThere was a fair show of neat cattle, in re
The Dbought op I860.—Hon. B. H>
trjr than-thia—twelve large and handeomelr printed
liberty loadapi tbem to this latitude.
spect to humbers, while in quality they were
pages being aiforded montbly for .El,SO a year. I*Db. Gardiner, of Gardiner, communicates the fol
more than an average of our exhibitions.—
Do rumselling and rnm-drinking increase the Ilehed by 0. B. Seymonr &.Co- .458 Broadway, New lowing interesting facts and observations (0 the
York,
prosperity of our town ? . .
This was a point worthy of note, and indicates
Home Journal t
But our space and lime deman'ds that we
Do
they
put
money
into
the
.till
of
the
ionCadets of Teufkbanob.—The following
progress towards the object aimed at—quality
The partial failure of the bay crop the last
defer to next week fqrlber notice of many esf man in any deparlm'eht of business ?
rather' than quantity,. ,' So it may safely be said
is a list of the officers of VVaterville Seciidh season, by The severe drought, is not the only
Do
(bey
make
better
citixens
?
things (hat deserve to be mentioned.
loss, that will be oaused by it lo our farmers.
lha|,.tba society, never made a belter show of
No. 5, for the ensuing quarter :— ,
Do they. make, better tenants ?
Mr. byerjs address was -delivered at the
Becent rains have in some degree restored the
Co they make heller accounts on Ibe ledgers
cat^e.' -Among the exhibitors in this depart
George M. Carter, W. A.;
Hall of Ticonic Division, at 2 o’clock. It of our merchants f ' .
verdure of our fields, but a close examination
'
Edgar
Scales.
'V.
A..;
meji^t'w.e hotiqe the following:
shows, (hat where Ibe soil is clay, their ver
secured the marked attention of the audience
Do
they
increase
industry
and
efficiency
in
Al^rl
O.
Blunt,
S.:
'Whrreiii Percivai, 'Vassalboro’, had a few
dure arises from'bardy weeds, that grass is atGeorge H. Soule, A. S.;
for its soung practical suggestions. The So any department of labor or business ?
choice animats from his excellent herd of
mosl destroyed; and (bat Ibe fields, from which
Do
they
make
better
busbaods
?
Charles
W.
Stevens,
T.;
ciety voted to ask a copy for the press, and
the farmer might reasonably have expected in
Durbams.
The
same
animals
were
exhibited
Do
they
make
belter
fathers?
Foster
Percivai,
A.
T.;
\
wr shall probably publish it in a week or two.
successive years good crops of hay,
now
Are they valuable as educating influences
Charles B. Wing, G.;
at the Stale Fair. Mr. Percivai is breedinghave lo be ploughed up and again laid, down
for
onr
children
and
youth
?
Charles
W.
Soule,
U.
4
S.
or
T,—The
following
officers
of
Ticonic
' closely for pare Durham^, 'and lias probably
to 'grass. The drought of the present year is
Do you profess to be a friend of temper-.
A. Fuller. W.;
Division have been chOseit for (be ensuing tfceF
the best herd in this section of the Slate.
the most severe that we have experienced
Frank N. Esty, Sen.;
since 1 have kept a record of Ibe weather,now
>,Mr. Dillingham, of Augusta, presented quarter, and will be installed to-morrow (Fri
What are you doing to prove yourself so ?.
B. W. Dunn, Chap.
more than fiS-years. During the fiistS months
Dp you. think intemperance.a curse, or, at
sw'fiie, sheep and neat stock. Dis Chester day) evening, by the Grand Worthy Patriarch,
Girls are now admitted to this section; and of 1860 we bad only 18 7 inches of rain and
least,
an
injury
to
our
community
?
I.
S.
Kimball,
of
Bangor
bogr was a large and very good animal, and
while in this way they add largely '(0 their enow melted, being an average of 2.888 inches
If so, what are you doing to remove it ?
Jushua Nye, W; P.;
some of his'descendants, exhibited by , Joseph
numbers,
the interest in the organization will per month ; whereas the average for the first
Would it please you to. see rnm-selling sup
G. F. Waters, W. A.>,
Percivai, helped very much to give him a
increase
and
its usefulness . extend. Let pa 8 montIts of the year for the above period is
pressed
in
our
(own
?
.
.
.
~
C. S. Newell, B. S,.; '
. :
8.586 inches per month. Getober and No
good name. Mr. D. exhibited a pair of beanAre
you
thinking,
or
saying,
or
doing,
anyrents remember that this is the ” ounce of pre
E'- Maxham, A. Ih S.;
thing to aid in the atlaioment of this result ? vention," so much more effectnal than the vember being the wettest months in the year.
tifql twin steers, and a fine Oxford Downs
H. B. White, F. S.;
The average per month for the whole year is
Have you no influence ?
F. S. Cltase, T.;
bu(^.
“ pound of cure," and apply it in season.
greater, being for period ol 28 years 8,7886
Have
yon
no
ability.?
E. B. Drummond, Chap.;
Qeorge E. Shores exhibited a large num|]er
inches per month, 'Fhe last fummer was not
Have you no bands ?
Breckinridge State Convention.—
Simeon Keith, C.;
'
only unusually dry, but the heat also was be
of sheep, horses and neat slock. As usual, he
Have you no conscience ?
J. B. Bichardson, A. C.
This was. held at Bangor, on Tuesday. Hon. low the average, being 1.76 deg. beloW the
Have you no means ? .
contributed in various departments to add mdcii'
O. C.-Holway, 1. S.;
Manasseh H. Smith, a former candidate for mean of the three sutnoier months for the last
Have
you
no
opportunities
?
to Iho intercut of the show. He has always
G. C. Eaton, Q. S.
If you have these, and more, do you use Goveinor, presided, and an . electoral ticket 23 years. During the present month of Sep
done so, and always will, whoever may get the
Mr. Eaton's Boarding School for them for the interests of the cause of temper was nominated. Among those who figured tember op lo the present date, we have had
2.788 iuclies of rain. Notwithstanding ibe
premiums.
Bots.—We iiave requived a oatalogne of this ance in onr midst? .
conspicuously in the meeting we notice the unfavoiable season. Ibe crops with Ibe excep
.Hall C. Burleigh presented neat stock and institution, located at Keni’t-Hill, Beadfield,
.Can he be a friend of temperance who otters'
names of 'Virgil D. Farris, of Paris; Wm. K. tion of/hay have been of the aveiage of paej^
sbihp, which did their part towards making from which we learn that the bnmheref pupils no word, exerts no infloehce, speVids no money,
J_
Frye,of Lewisibh Hefinbn Steven's, of Bock- yearsT
the show what" it-ought to have been, and during Ibe summer term vMs 81} the school gives no labor and takes no position in behalf
of the temperancsi reform ?
'
land rjl. G. . Dickerson, of Belfast; Henry
C. M. Clay said in a speech .inado a few
would have been if others had done like being limited to thirty-two.' H. -B. Eaton &
Are you Much a mm t
W. Omn, of Bath; and E. W. McFadden of days since in Illinois:
wise.
Is
it
not
your
duty
to
give
your
symp'athy,'
Son are (be proprietors, H. M. Eaton is PrinFail field. A State Address was reported and
I was born in old Kentucky ; J was one of
Joseph Percivai, with his accustomed and oipal, with A. H. Eaton as Assistant. Two your labor and your influence to the temper^
80,000
copies ordered for circulation. A the pioneers of Kentucky-ibe son of one of
ance
cause?
' well known liberality, contributed to the de <’ession8, of twenty weeks each, are held in each
Are you not gifted with a sufficient jnlel strong set of resolutions was adopted, fully the men who formed the first. Consiiiuiion, of
partments of farm products, horses, cattle, year, the next one commencing on the second ligence to cjearly perceive and appreciate your
endorsing the adminUtraliqn of James Bochan- Kentucky, (be son of Ibe man. Green Clay,
who, as a representative of the third District
sheep, &c.; and we could not but wonder what Monday of November. The school stands duly ?
'
TBo. In (he afternoon Caleb Cushing addressed of Kentucky in the''Virginia Convention,signed
Will you do your duty t
tha show would have been if all who were high, with a growing- reputation.
the Convention.
the Coosiiiuiion of the Uoited Slates in 1789.
How many cilisens of Waierville are there
eqiially interested bad done equally as well.
Singular.—During the shower of Tuesday
.Born under the shield and parentage of both
At
(he
A
Q
uaker
on
the
B
aoe
C
ourse
.
who
are
nominal
friends
of
ilie
temperance
John Otis and sons, pillars of tlie society evening, of last week, (be bonse of W. H.
these Constitutions, I offered to discuss this
cause
who
do
nothing
to
promote
it
?
.
„
late horse show in Augosla a Quakgr made his
from the beginning, ha^.a number, of .fine an- Healy, of China, was' struck by lightning.
Can you estimate the result which wpuid appearance as a competitor for a prize on the question of slavery right where it existed.
'What (hen'did they say? Look at Ibe hy
iip'als from their superior farm stock—emThe only damage was the tearing away of a follow if all these citizens were to unite and
race course. He bad a gray mare called the pocrisy of- Ibis slave Democracy. They said :
bijacing an entry for. the .“-best herd of farm
work
for
the
qause
?
small portion of the ceiling, in a room near
•fjOfok.'”
Would not intemperance and rumselling ' Jane Gray,' and went two heats with the ‘ Why Clay, if you think slavery. is such an
the center of Ibe house. The family were speedily decrease as Ibe effect of such labor ?. ' Butcher Boy,’ owned by N. C. Furbish, of infernal thing—why don't you liberate your
; President Drummond exhibited his ffpe full
startled by the violent ringing of Ibe door bell,
Does not rumselling exist in Watervi|te New Sharon. The Boston Herald gives (he slaves ? Prove your faith by your works.*
I thought there was a great deal, oi force in
- biqod r ivon bull.
and it seems that the fluid most have been at solely by the sufferance of Ibe citizens of this
that argument, and although I was not very
particulars:
■'a. J.'Nichols, 'Vassalboro*, exhibited a beau
community
?
tracted by the bell wire, as this was where Ibe
This race afforded considerable amusement, conscientious about the matter, yet seeing that
tiful cow and heifer. <
Is not the moral 'for,ee of the citizens of
wire passes through a partition. A small bole
Waterville, unaided by law, sufficient to banish as the gray mare was oomed and driven by a I was drifting in that direction, and willing to
' John L. Seavey bad also a very fine cow
was diiouvered be)ow and on the opposite side rumselling from the light to bide in boles and oonnlry Quaker, who wa^ol exactly aufait go with the tide in favor of freedom which was
and a heifer, and several horses.
of (be partition, and just above an iron poinp dens from which it dare not thrust forth its on the turf. He applied to a jockey in the so strong, 1 diJ/liberate my slaves—every one
Benj. Ueraom added to the interest of vari
forenoon for advice as to the proper means of I held on earth. (Applause, and cries of
in. the bathing room, through which the. fluid bead?
pulling bis m'are in the best ‘condition ’ for ' good,’ ‘ amen.’) No man now calls me mas'
ous departments'; conspicuous among all being
Are
you
doing
ypor
duly
if
ibis'moral
force
must have passed off*. No place could be dis
(be race. The jockey thought, six hours was ter—nor woman either, unless' she does it
is
not
exerted
?
some fine oxen.
covered upon the roof or outer walls where the
too
short a time to condition a green horse.— through ~Bffe^on. (Great enthusiasm for
Do you need to ask what yon can do to sup
Homer Peicival exhibited a full blood Dor.A ,
* Well,’ said the Quaker, ‘ I have given the' Clay.) Then, when I went out to advocate
lightning struck. The house has recently press rumaelliug?
kqm bull, three yeafs old.
beast a peck of oats this morning and driven the same principle, what did they say ? They
Can you not talk against it ?
been furnished with lightning rods, i^nd is
rLibbey db lilorrisoo, from their excellent
her .four miles. If I feed her no mqr.e B|ie .will turned on me, * Why, CJay, what have you to
Can
you
not
wprk.
against
it
?
surrounded with .trees much. laiier Ihitn the
be about right for the race, and if Ibou wilt do with this question of slavery ? It is none
i'anki—one of the beef in town-^-exhiblted some
Can you not vote against it ?
house.
•
clean her off well and drive her in the race, of your business; you don’t-owu- -aoy~siaves.'
-IFt’U you do thete thingt ?
good oxen.
(Loud laughter and cheers.)
On which side is-your influence exerled-7-for 'friend, I. -will give thee a dollar.
Assault.—A German pedlar, named Bog•'Tbomai Ayer eihibiled a superior stock
The
honor
and
dollar
were
declined,
and
or against tlie temperance reform ?
^jgTTFit Late than Never.—That long
opw, and ihtberwise aided to makeup the in era, coiqmilted an assault upon Mr. William
Is . your influence in favor of tepipernnce, Ibq Quaker drove his own beast. In (ho drst
Miller, watchman at the .Oil Cloth Factory in
talked
of fisb-way at Augusta, is at last com
tdrest of^ l^ (bsiival.
beat
be
started
without
the
word,
and
went
if, while you sayJyon-.are-^_^ friend of tein' Geo. W. Pressey exbibilqd a good variety Bloomfield, on Sunday night last, and damaged perance,’ you utter no rebuke against lumsell- around , at a two-lot ly gait, Marshall Lang pleted. It is thus described by the Farm'er:
tioppied him tvben be came lo the stand, tell
It is in all respects a substantial structure,
dii awine^i^r^^ld'es taking premiuais 'on butter bis head to the value of Iweuiy-fiv'e dollars,
't ■
ing him he tpost have the word ' go ’ froin the admirably adapted to the purpose for wbioh it
Is
your
influence
on
the
side
of
temperthat
being
the
amount
it
oosi
to
comproutlse
%od"<8rown bread. (Mrs. P. of course having
ance, if you taka no porition in behalf of (tia judges. He replied jivith thn-'Ulmost siinplic it designed. *rhe way is built upon a solid
, ,
____ _
all credit for the two last items, both of wbiob (be matleiv^
ity, ‘ "Verily, friend Bobinton (who was driv ledge, and its entire length it 65 feet-rperpencause?
'
wa positively know to be good.)
Affairs tn Jtalt.—The Papal army has
Is your influence on the side of temperance, ing the bprse agajpst him;) fe\A*yoiW.— dicular height 15—width 12 (eel. It consists
' Hiiitm P. Cousins—with a small farm but been defesied, and Garibaldi it having every if you look with silence or apparent apprdV(i| He drove with ligbl webbing reins, that had of six slack water pools about 8, (eel deep, with
no ‘ holders,’aucb as are used by (be profess- a perpendicular fall from ope lo the other of
.1.1
a'^'lgdod will—prefMDlcd an excellent native thing in bis own- way in Italy. There is a on the ale traffic ?
Is your influence exerted for lemperEn(;q,';if iqnal jehties, and when be oamq dO;WO Jhe 21-2 feet tiach. Wbbre the way is connected
00w, and some other good iliingsgood deal of specniatiop .in regard to the intpr- you never speak for the cause, at your .plauB-p.f home stretch, bis altitude, with bis arms ex- with the dam, subsianlial piers have been built
fended as far apart as be could reach, was ex- on either side to proteet it from the lugs and
Adrasto's Brahcb showed a good three years ferenco of this or that power, but nothing is business or elsewhere ?
Are you a * friend of temperance,’ if yon flp trensely comical. He had a mare, however,' ice during frethels. The entire cost of the
old rail end a fine bull calf.
known with certainly. It is thought that Ibe
not unito with others in organized efforts ip. that was capable oi distancing anything on Ibe work baa been about tl6l)0, no reasonable ex
Sultivan and .Jfoliin Giffqrd, of Fairfield, had Pope will fly to Spain or Austria.
field.
behalf of the cause ’
pense having been spared by the 'Water Pow
soma bxeo that attracted much notice.
Wholbsalb Bobber Stqrb.—Shoe deal
Is it not your duty, then, to enrol yourself
er Company in its construction, ll-tfos. built
T
hb
S
lavrb
S
torm
K
ino
.—The
brig
' Mrs. Wadsworfb -Chipmen made the only ers would do well (o read the adveriiseqtsDt of as a member of some Ismperanee. organiaiunder the excellent supervision of Moses Bliss,
arrived at Norfolk, a-prize lolbe ateainer San
bntfy of “ Brahihah Pootrai,’* as “ big as all Messrs. Breed A Tokey, in another column. tion ?
Esq,"of Pitislon—Mr. Noyes of (bis city,
Can you form any objectioi) against such ac Jacinto, proves to be the Storm King a> 'vas master workman. If this don't prove accepta
but-dooia." She also contributed liberally to
On Saturday last, Ibq thorough bred mare
supposed. Tliere were found on board ISO ble lo the fish, they will have to* climtt up some
^
tion ?
(be display at the Hall.
Massowda, owned by jUr. H. 6. Thomas of
It not organization pn the pert of the frienfls women, 160 men, 69 female cbildreo and 261 other way.’
Epoch Falter gave a hint o( Thanksgiving Portland, which look Ihe'ffrsI priast a( Augus of Ibe cause necessary for concentration of
boys. A letter from an officer of the San
A Fbrbbtering Man.—New Tele graph
in a good coop of turkeys. He also did much la and at the recent State Show, was found to strength and officienoy of action ?
Jacinto
anyt.
FoBEBHADoyTED.—fbe Scientific AmerieaH
for other parfs of the eEbibiiion; and it msy have so badly broken her leg that abe was
Is it not necessary for mutual encourage
‘ Proceeding from Monrovia, from whqre'I baa the following, wbioh almost depicts noment and counsel ?
not be amiss to say that be bad just taken iliree killed to releate her from misery.
Is it not necessary aa a means of preserving wrote my Iasi, we fell in on the way to Loondo, other Morse, both in b'ls struggles and bis
liberal premiutns oh neat cattle at the State
Walker it dead, and no miaiake, having at a power in a community the temperance about 100 mites from the Congo, with n beqPair.
mapbrodite brig. She bod no (solort hoisted. aim;—
.
,
been shot on the 12ib uli. Budler, his teeond aenliiaent of in people ?
‘ 'ijnder Ibe naked rafters in the upper story
William Brown sent from his shop on Tern
On our approach wq fired a .blank eartridge
It
not
the
Order
of
the
Sons
of
Temperance
in eommand, was sentenced to four years im<
ple sl. (he two beautiful slaighs and a buggy
an.organiqiiiion suited to answer these cbds? and hoitieil onr colors. Srill the pursued her of a house io Fine street, to this city, is the
prisonment.
Is it not your doty to unite with this organ- course and showed no flag. Wa aono . closed room of a. man who is a very fair specimen of
wagon, that stood in the Hall entry. If they
with her and she was ordered to heave to, and an American inventor. Hit beard it long, hit
sallon
or form a better ?
Watbbvillb Bank.—Two members ofibe
pan be beflen they were not. Mr. Brown hes
boals were immediately lowered to board bar. hair is ooeai, bis person it neglected; hut his
Do
you
objeot
to
it
because
it
Is
a
*
secret
’
alwayq opalrjbuled bis part to the prosperity botMrd of direotort of this Bank having with- urgaeisalioa r
She was immediately lakeo pqsteiitioqt pf and mind it as clear os orystal. He hos'that aoot)''
drawn, it waa voted at ibO annual Steeling, on
«f iheseoiety.
rate oad positive knowledge of (ht properties
Is it net itiM for an- aifQciation qieeling lo three cheers given (or.ber at a legal prise.
Tbe unforitintte caplivev seem^, to, ^ so o( ipatier, which Is gaioed.hj iboso'who^come
But wo cannot go on in detail, though Mores Uondey lost, to reduce Ibe number from seven carry, op a tpecifled work, (0 exolqdq from Its
to five. The fpllowbig gsntlemso were than dsliberotioDt those who ora unfriendly or in glad to tee ue that It was im^itM.lh.lot&on in aoiiial oontaot'aflln ifaero, eithfir in original
of others are worthy of .partieoUr meoifon.
and no| have our fMlinflsuf
twqhed. ioyetiigaiipqs or phyaiff^seienoot or in ptftuim'
re-elected
foe iba'petstniog year :wD. L. Milli- dnrerant.towards its itt^spia?
At the Hall there «|sf In Mme rqspecls-a
B^ld i( .nof proM Its coqusqls from the They were filled ndih jpy juid iifleff fbhir al pstotioe of tbq me^toaioal oris. Ttra stock
gpp^ 4|aplay; and Ibe only oaelioa that showed ken, JasBM StnekpolC) C.'H. Ilipyer, T.'G. kaovle^n.of tbqte srhfl'jstonlAj^nta them ?
hands to gncl. us. .'The/ were oU ,n|Klkcd*‘'0( in trade of (hiaiaqii, .ine)adiag hiy oMbet.
very marked or culpahte pegloet WM i^t as- Kimball, .and O. H. Brewm . Tbs Ar»t flamed
Sbonlo it not requiro ovtdence of sympathy, boilr ttezvii^h. was a ht uiel sight. A* *9un E> wash basin, and a knw^-noaod tea-pot, weojM
me name oh board
let ih«it Mate,op dock not Mil for two dollars, evan at a Chilliwp
sigoed to farm produou. Ereu of apples, in gentleman was aOerwai^ re-elected Presides ot wortbinejM and - of membeitbip of those
ihora. ,Tha slirqot attciipn,, with fifirji. Toodlet ooe of, the
Wbpin
it
a^miU
iq-iia
fnuetwalyloirwa?.
^his
bank
mada
a
somi-anaual
dividend
Ji
wjiieh the season has lioaa so philifle, there
it exist at a wefhr and eflleleot or-"bp took her. pu( (VoB Nbw :T«rk Is bidders. Tbl*! mqa.ll*** withio bimsdf^on
three
peroant.
in
July.
_________
'
was not a variety from whic)i' (ha esHttOsillae
goi^iioD without thete timpia mMos of t«IF- on bpardiiipdiir.'Ihz niime ^ JoAql^oabban). Iqsf (Imn .im* 4q|lqr«.w«ek, and yet bait
could treat their, wivM to a sliqe aplMsiJl 9n
Ho claims,iq hen pass«o^er,Epdi)Miara that developiog *0 ioraotion wbieb will audfap)*
Tipotfto Bauk-***^ .(hs annuiti mMting MEMteijon?
ft
WiP (•« P-Wtafija Ibe value «f. Ibe .mfignstio telagr«|^' wbPfq
the opening eroning, white tb« hand was' 'aa Uonday, the old boaiiitf difuotors were re- , It it wrong to gnartl ogainsf J the Idle curl •lilg.(|r(g was
lMji(ha,)-a)v)
thm,a;((pau)ih.os]Riain'And
isi'o value to Iho oommet^l coipmiuiliy on only
osity
of
Iho
publjo
am)
llie-inliiHSioh
of
the
on
warming the beays of all, some of our viliaga eleOted. This back bakes a seati.EaDual dikma(qi UEtwiiOn .bqaiAt
of .her original be fstlmeicd by bij|{>drade «>f mUlWo*. Tb*
’Wtbl?”
i'
.•'’'■.‘I’'';,
folks, who understood this to' be a farmera' idaad of #2.80 do aabare of tlie pgr' value of
ievoDM .Mlerfed to > ie tbBrotgblj |Mi((sd iq
’^wtriag'Bo tpqra < seereny ’ (Imo I* rtmoiabe crew bM di^d oq- her pomqgo qqL' 'Qbii nos eUjirl^tl^'
4* b«» liil$!/!5*»U(id * pW f»r
>«s(ival, thought a fekr good applet W!*ttid h*va 180 at Ibis limm
j'pr ibeso o|(|eci<r, tiiid uo 'ifi^p ' poramouies' po pspfi-t ^ ^qrdt iuid« noHiig.

the more Kepid transmission and recording of
Ibe signals wbioh consiiinie the MorM alpha,
bet at present in oie, by wbioh be it enabled
lo transmit fifteen Iboniaod words io one hour,
instead of two ibousaod, the highest nofober
previonsly reached. On removing the appa.
ratus from bis own 'room, however, and apply,
ing it to the line between New York and
Washington, be found that the rapidity ol the
operation was limited by the action of Jbe relayiog magnets. Aocordinglt laying aside all
other mailers, he has devoted several niooths
to improvements in this simple little apparstui.
He has at last been crowned with snooets, and
is enabled to present to the world a maohiiia
(hat will telegraph fifteen thonsand words an
hour. This is an increase of 700 per cent.—
In Ollier words, the new idea will send at many
words over the wire in a day as is qoW dons
in a week. Who will undertake to limit tka
value of Ibis invention ? ’
Distbebb in Kansab.—TfaiddeuB Hyatt
Writes from Anderson eounly, K. T., giving an
account of the drought—whole families with
nothing lo eat—starvation beguo—^graat stampede among, the settlers—organisation of relief
committees,dco. Mr. Hyatt implores assistance
as follows:
* Friend of humanity, wait not—O wait not,
I beseech you, until the opOnhd heavens shall
flood the land with rains (hat shall add sickness,
to poverty. For then- what shall these pt^r
people do? Delay not your werk of laerby
until dririing 'sfidWt ao'd' ariVing iiimt iihiiitn'nN'?*|
lensify.suffering already too great to beberM.
For the love ol God, I pray you poatpooe not
your philanthropy an hour. Helieye me (here
is no time lo spare. Let not the wailing
winds 6f March be. the requiem of the dead
wbo shall have perished for want or jam ti me.
ly aid,’
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Glory op, ' Edioation.' Xy Hiarert
My text an’t ia Worcestef’s Pietoiial, nor
Webster’s big Quarto; but it is in the columns
of the * ^mkum Flagitaf and Independent
Echo:' 'Edication ie the Vrtownin' CHoryef
the United’n Statei'n.’
Thar an’t a teller in all this great and glori
ous Bepubliq,.but has studied reotlin’,.’rilin’,'I
and 'rithmetic. Thar an’t a youngetor to big
that you couldn’t drown him in a spit-box, hot
whnt bus read Shakspeare’s gpgerphy,* and
knows that all the world it» stage with two
poles instead of one, like a common slage; and
that it keeps goin’ reonnd and reound on in
own ogia, not axin’ nothin’ o’ nobody ; for ‘ Edicaiion is ibs’creownin’glory of thelJpiled'a
Staies’n.’
" .' ,
Who was it that durin’ the great an’ glorioni "
Bevolution, by his eloquence quenofied t|is
spirit of Toryism? An Ameiicaq-citizen.—
Who was it that knocked thunder oat of Ibe
clouds, and took a streak o’ greased lightain’
for a tail lo bis kite ? An American eil.isen.
Who was it that invented the powder that will
kill a cockroqOhilfyou put p little oo bis tail,
and then (redd on him? Ad--American qilizen. Who was it that discovered the Fat Boy,
and captured the wild and ferocious ' '(fdat {1
itf Aa-Americun citizen. Oh! its a smaibin' big thing to be an American citizen ! King
David would have been an American citizen,
and the Queen of Sheba would have .been
naturalized, if it could a bin did; for‘Edicuiion is the creownin glory ol the United’h'
^Siaieo’n.’........................... .................................
When' you and I shall be no more \ when
bis glorious Union shall Iiave gooe.,.to eterMf,.,,
smash ; .when Barnum shall have cequred hit
last cufiosiiy, at a great expense ( theti w|ll'
the historian dip bis pen in a georcious botlls
of blue-black ink, and write: ’ JSdication it
the creownin' glory of the United'n Statet'n,'
[Knickerbocker, .

They begin lo talk about the evils of slavery'
in Maryland. A planter near Bqllimore, and
the owner of fifty slaves, publishes a letter io
the Baltimore Patriot, in which he gives statisTies and advances arguments to prove that while
slavery may have elevated the negro race
above the level they would have occupied io
Africa, it has kept back the white race, morally
and materially, where it has existed. Hs
prays, therefore that the in'siilution may be
kept from the Territories.
A Now York correspondent of the Delroil
Inquirer relates the following, anecdote coo-,
corning Daniel Webster, which we do lol
recollect ever having'seen before. It illus
trates (he almost idolatrous devotion with
which the great etulesman was regarded by
many of the people of Maisaebmetts- Me.
W. bought a portion of bis Marshfield eiista
from a Mr. Thomas, a plain fiirmer and fish
erman, but shrewd and weil-inforroeiL They
afterwards became very intimate t and Thom
as subscribed for the Inielliyeaeee, tn read tbs
speeches of bis friend. Qqe day .along coaa
Colonel Rayne’s apeeeboa Pooifr!* issottUisiiw
Thomas read il by hio fiwsido oo» wintHt
afternoon, m4 when he got ihrongb, folded
the paper np, nod said* Boys, pull off my
bools I I’migoiog to bed; Daoiel has been
used up s h* wiU dio. oad 1 Wl almost ss list
die M ikoi—pull off osy koolsl* The old
iiuab was os good aa bit worA ^
his
ehamber for days, to ib» dMpsal dt^jeotiioaafW
his ideal man—his human idol-.w.was, qt A*
supposeA prqsiraltd forever. Days parsed
on, when one day the Jnlelligeneett ariived,
bringing Mr. Vlfabater’s rvp^. The qldest. |
hoy, then a ytuing. man of T^nty, read ths
spesob to reply before taking it up to bk
father, after, which be carried it Up stairs.-'
‘ Take-it.away,'said ibe old vans *1 can't
read it, and 1 won’t take it.*' .The hdy plooed
Ibe paper oo (be table and left. The oldtou
crawled towards it after a time, and left it net
oat of bis hands till the lost word wot resd,
when a oall was heard for bis boDtiu He Itfi
the bouse and returned not till evary flrerids
within a circuit of two miles bad eebpsd i>
the burning, breathless seoteiwes qf WsbIter's great speech.
‘ Coming home I ’ Those
____ two
. _ .^rds I<x$
differently if wrilteq, sound difllhrqol)y if ipnb<
eo, froqi any other in.tbe Engliib sangual^

Coining home' to ‘ wife and weans''must,>1
Goui'ie, be a pleasarit. and beartfelV iblng'V'*,
‘ Coming home,’ as ibe Learned Hlqeli'qib^
poor laborer was wont to do, lo a ’ Aufi **”
cal,’ is not a joT (0 be lUmM ttb'

‘ coining home ’ 0 (q^jgi
famtliar pictures on ibq qralbi'linq
the ihelvqt, l| vyry
solitary, and who love^(]b.y)r .;tt.
(hqrq.ara other boqitog* bpota.iib^
to bttor. • Qoi$1i)|i
'|o
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snake or petty thief, Jint a cobra, or u wife killer It a ' Beeminalv act Uruil the surcesaipn Ip her Den'pxisl in gropt niinjbr'M In .atl old hnuse, I
oaAIra of attraction to all eyes."
1_ 1*^11
.
J
,
80D,.l»nO f'>r Jyenrs past has bAeit ml' nvqwc.l. i:hAll''v« they chi) only he Uit'ierminaidd by (carThe atutement may sheth like a joke, bht thej’hiia > tUsciple of lliu li’frai-culed rriigion.
delphia papers relate ii aa • setlqiit Inot that a milkman
or pilliniiig the wn'l-. ncoording to cIk>Ii!’'i
near that
, milks hla twenIv’H'
It cl
olty
nve oows by maoliiiiory.
The Woiii.n all WhONfl.—‘Thi.-i i-t'ii vvry
and flnlthet the job in an hour,
rCu”..try Genthtnan.

^
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IIsspics’s Sxoab Colrif
Pills AXSKia SrxsaaTataig.:
'I•LAS)IAES'—Thar inai.f ,!(•»
rainMla)< hare, by rommon con
rhnisf manklnd.beru plairif
at tho liaad .ofaft slmltotj,ioO
aMllobt. Herrttk’sVrtetobl
PHI., In nnlrarral toou’W..
rafoly na. eeritiniy ta (lie
cunof IkerailowiumaMenf
man, eseel all others, aid
lhair sale anqnaaUniMlly l>
treble that or allniher hhiO.
la fall doaat they araaeilta
____
Cathartic, la earalkr dot.
Tnnlr,and rleantlBKlnall Billion. Comptatato,SIrh nnd.
arh., t.trart)lMaaer,ridney Denngtmrata. Slemarh Dtorfden, and Shin Atfoelion., tbry coca a. If by maxtoi ThrrS
put. ara portly vrxetablr, ran bo taken at any time by ntff
or yonng, Uitheot rhangu In impleyntent or diet. Miiriiry.J. a good medlelbe when pioparly nmd.bntahrnCcht
II dr.lroye lueirnd. i f
Knndedlna'PlIlfornntremlttar,
neSUn, tha patlenl. Ilarriek’a Suiar Unelad Pllle bara ni (• .
Sr been known to prndMre eoio month nnd nebln, Jel’-tj
na ha. ibme oihri.' Tberofera. prrtona la uaa. Of ammllf
PHI. pleamni tnlBkr,rertalB inenra,and nn-d by million.,'
util certainty look lor no other. Thera Ptllsara eorerrd allh
of pnra white ansar.no ta.leofmediclaeaboul Ikrni,
Seon’lng
niarea. cartly taken na Min nf eonfocllnnrry. TAMIL)
BOXES. 9S CENTS I SBOXKS.ONB DUI.LAM.
linrrirk'n KM Strengihaalnc Plaatrrn.
Thera renowned Plaalari rum pulna, uraknera nnd dtoln 4
In llwbaik,.ldeaand brraal,ln 'SrehoMin. Jndird..n ly
lain sretheylo dolblaibat tba ProprMor uarrania Ibilli
Spread from retina,balramaanO gams, onbeaullbl Kid trainar, rtnders Ihoni sernllarly adapledto Iba U.bl. *1 P>tonlifif
and other.. Earn Pla.tor will usar from On* IS (bhr mnnliv-;'
andin rbonmailecompisinto, .pralna and brhlraa, Unqncnliy,
cflket care..uhH.lkHetherraiaedlM blled. Fhll dirretloi..
will be found on Ihe back of aneb Pnbtle tpraksra. rarAll.t.f
mlnlwert of Ihr an.psl and ottatra, will sirta,lhra ibML|MiML.
and Improrr ibtlr roiert by urarln, tbtm on Ib4 nmr..
PRICE 1S8 4 0KNTS.
Dr. UOallt'a Magnolia Catarrh Scut.
. .
Ua.obtained aa anttabla rspntatlnn I n the enrr Ot UnblBi
remanfVolea, Dran.eas, iVatotyandInHamad EySS.tdiifhoA
dtoasreeable nolMa-rafcmbllna the ublulnr ol .tram,diff.i (
ualertkH.,ele.i pnniy ragtlaala, eomra with fnlldlreWk,/.
anddallght. allthatumlt, aa a snaikln, analf ll eaitildl Er
ennalled. PltlCr. X8 CENTS.
____
’
IIAIIVKLL’S CONDITION POWDERS.
,
Thims old aatabttobad Poudacf, •• wall knua n ai (hs
l.land Itaoe Courm, N. T , and told In Imniena# qaanljilra
Ihrouth tha Middle and KattsrnSlate, for the partrarta ytaOr
eonlinne III excel all other kind.i la dtooBMi of Ilnrav^rT
Uallki Ibelrexeellenca l.aeknoulrdiad nrrry whrru FI If
eontaln nothlr.s luiorlons, lha aalmal eon nS UOrkkdabrK
leedlngthem) ampledireotlonago ullb tfsb pafhmgr. af'%
good borramen are Inrited te Ini thsfr tIrtOSB JtftS taiga if
their gundiiea. -LaHOE PACKAOkS, tft i;R8Tn. ..,
The atmre arllele. art raid by W.liOS agthto thrdSgndfij fW
United Stole.. Canadlarand SaftlN Atoml»,al uholdMAi Sy Af
large Drusgtsta'in -the pilfcelfal Mil...
^
IIERRICK fc BltOTIIBRS,^
FMethll
Pf)
-----Cfr^tAOj'AlbanyN.
■ .........................
Sold In tValeiqllls,.'.VfklrtS&teajte
)Vlo.tow,N* B. Atxx; «,
v-,— .— j-.-i-;.
and N. d. AaiOTi nnd b/ Dnsgtold And merehailft aTe.iLi,Trarallbg Agent.
whata.
ly»#
E. BLACItFIELD,T-------------------

ipstnr. Tlis* nlshl M’s
poor sort of a world to live in, Hfivr all I No
The Show and fare at So. Norrldgewock hat been end to the trials and inmbleS, and very little . Mr. Y’ancey is coming North, antf speaking anti lb® f*r«nta
n>m>B8 AND PBOFBIETORB,
b®bi atltl womr
womr i*Hd wbli®
MlloiHBi.
Ih® fiither
pottpooad until next week, Wednesday, and Thnrteolid satisfaction I Old Father Solomon was’l by the way. He avows himself -a ilmrnngh tv® to®ttl io
I A« iWryt*A Building, Main Street, WaterviUt, day.
fhther
to ionio domo*tSc
nod left In® ft
is
far wrong, on the whole, when he made that Union man, and the only Union man abO’Jt ol Vuh Ml. ehild. BitrinS her rtranos ks wlm^lsWran s potkht
BTH. KAUAk.
' DAN’I. R. -WINO.
OOLUMBIA’a WKLCOMR TO TBB rRIROB.
ottho
aMihlns
Svroo
to.th®
I^Y|®
ih1 aald ontning. That
famous observation of bis about ' vanity of the right sort. - Thu amount of what he says
Pbihor—" To greet the tioddesa Liberty I come.’’
llcl
TBBMS.
Colombia—” Welcome, tweet Prloae—then make vanities I ’ AOi) to think how difforent things is, that the Soqih goes fur the Onion provided BStoInf brishl tnd hsppy- ••'nasr. w
aod’i^diitftil oSanic®, andallbough ai
If p«id Id adnoee, or within one month,
>1.90 yourself to Aam.
looked when I was a boy I Mothing like ex she can have H^e equality, for she seeks'to ISddo'n
th« <l®Mpilon praetUiHt opoo h®r, haa conllnwed to
ih®
paid .within lis month!, . .
.
.
• 1.7S
The Boaton Poet Office lym been removed to tha perience to knock the nonsense out of a body,' ^xiendslavery, andthal iSH species of proper Syrup,and•dffnimdorylng batitoa and rf®tlm *’'if"if|sSjT*
dMsppwind.
A
ilBiile
Irlsl
of
the
Syrup
»«*•’'
J"!
''•''M
M>
boilding
in
Summer
street
which
itooonpled
for
a
short
paid within the year,
.
.
•
. 2.00
and teach him what a miserable world this ty which is allowed priveteges that are not relieve Ihe b»hy end 0Tere<™e Hie pnjudlree of ipe moUirr.. ,
time a year or two tinoa.
allowed to any other kind of property.'
107* Heat kind! of Conntry Ftodnee taken in pay
Is!’
•
•
WIHRI WIHRI Wi»8!
The barbert in Bangor are .to do no mors sharing on
I
moot.
We wonder who it was that first set the ex
the Sabath. A oitr wblob haa done so much shaving
■Slelralnr'e \Vla« and Vaapees stirpsss all. Thty srs
Gored to Death fit a Bull—At the
107* No paper diaoontinned nntil ailftrrearagea are can afford to abstafo one day In seven.—tBatb Times. .
. , l,
m
ample of finding fault with the world ! Did he State Fair, last week Mf. Mosher of ^Gorham, elsi(ell;,lliht,es>y>nil ilurshif. '
fIhIuk 10 * ehenn—no curnlna ap helltnd—noshrlnklnsou
'
paid except at the option of the pnbllaherar
Who were the first newipapsn snhscribers mebllonsd gather any- inward^pleasure front charging all
^
- ---*
Ihe head) Indeed Ihle t|lhe enlyeeUblUhnienI vherelhei
exhibited
a
native
bull.
On
Saturday
even
thtnse are properly onderetood sod weds
In Sorlptnre'/ Cain and jetbna; for Cain took A BtU’i his own follies and imprudence to thb beautiful
.PMT OPPIOB NOTICB-WATBRVILLR.
f.jS
ass Btosdusy.NswYork.
ing nl G o’clock the roan who tended Upon Ihe
Xjf's, and .Joshna ordered the Am.
fySS
DIPARTDBB or MAILS.
blossoming, genial world? ‘Did heeverimag animal, (we could not learn hit name) drove
A 'Yankee bat ioveuted n machine for eatraetlng tha ine what a host of followers and disciples he
IWaatata Mail laatta deny at JO.U A.M. Oloaaa at 10.00 A.M.
MAIRDVBl UAIHDVKI IIAIRDVKI
lies from qnaok advertisements. Some of them are
lAasaMa ■'
“ "
lO.lfi "
“
lo.oo ■'
him out of town. About eight o'clock the
‘r’Vit, A-BAOIIRLOH'S HAIR DYk!
iNaatara
*'
“
"
4.48 P.M.
“
420PJi.
never seen after entering the machine, as only the would have, even as far down as the nineteenth man was diMoVefed OR the ground in a road
the
dnlg Itdrmltaa nad BtltabU
Knetta!
Iskowhataa"
■■
“
440 “
•<
4.80
truth comes cat.
oenlory ?
|NaMd|aarcek, Ac, “
S.00 “
■■
420 “
in Westbrook, one hand in the ring in the All otherrsrh mere lmltoUoaa,siiltiUollld bS tf hided,If
iBallkat Hall laaraa
> Hy yoke ia easy and my harden le light,' it tha
And onr philosopher heaves a sigh thkt might
yoh wtih toSsoeperidicule. . . ■ , ^
,
tradnaaday and Palday at 8.00 A.M
<■
1.0 VM. young rellow said when his girl was sitting in hit lap have come from under Mount 'Vesuvius, and bull's nostrils, and Ihe other hold of tho rope, ’ Mruv.Red •rBamv Hulr dyed tnelSnllyle sbosailfa.l
Alao Haraa
Monda 4 a. x.—oloaei Sunday, 6
araa Monday,
with her anna aronnd bis neck,
and ntlorsi Broun or Bfsek, vlchoul the losstlnjurylo Hair
the
bull
goring
him.
,
He
was
released
and
OMaa Moan—I
----- -fcomT A.M.toSP M.
looks at Ills ponderous gold wAicli,and concludes laki'n to the Brighton Hotel whefe surgical ’’'pinapB Medals and nielomas HsVn hesu swarded to
A little four year old the other day oonplnsed ita
it is lime to leave his brown stone mansion for- assistance was re'nderedi But it was in vain. Wm. A. Bst" elor sines 1«fc. s»d over 80,000 sppllestleoo
mother by miking the following inquiry)
FACT, Finr, AMS FAMOT.
bstn lUsdS Is the hsit of tha pstroyrt hie (•««• By*' Mother, If a man is a Mister, ain’t a woman a Hit- his white marble office.
He Wat awfully gored, all over Ihe body, and tasre
Vim. A. Bsteliorar'e Hair Due produSoe • eolor eel to
tery?’
' Dinner at six o’clock, itiy dear, as usual. diqd about ll o’clock. Ho was sensible but bsdlstlerllshtdmin
hsthrs, shrf Is UASS*STSi>eotlo ln)unr
What.wopdernil metamorpboaia ia.a IPnndreaa anbteot
in lbsH*st,houtyer londll may be eoBIliiped.snd lb# in
Fluid Aooidbrt.—Frank Work, aged fonr years, I'll send home some game, and a nice roastingI loT—Bbe 'g'oea to bedn ianndraaa and ^eu ip floe tinwas so badly bnrned at Bowdoinham Itll Bainrday, pidoo of motion, and perhaps two or three it caused him eo much pain lo tiller a Sentence effeoteof hidDjesremedled', the Usir Inrlgoiuledforlllbby
lea.
while playing with a finld lamp, that he expired on
that no particulars of the sad disaster could **M*iiSj,*iww'*OM?Ppllsd(ln ninepriyalsroenie) sttbe Wig
, A waatern editor oanttona hla readen againit klaaing Snnday evening, if yon naa fluid lamps keep them ont lobsters. I wish you’d see that Ihe cook gell be bbtained frora-himov-CArgua.
Faelory,2W<*mdway,N®w Torh,
. I abort women, aa the habit baa made him round ahoni* of the way bf yonrohildren.
lha
sauces
find
gravies
all
right,
and
that
ihe
Sold In alVolUrtond town® of tta® Unllod 8t»4®ii
Iderad '
raney Ocod® Deaton
. ■ . .
PrCnliee aajt ’ brave men bare tbair bosoiiit to their co^ee is strong and hot when it cbmeS on'the " ‘Mr. Riohardson oommuaicRtes to the Lon ffidtaand
Th® O®nnin®na®thon®m® and addMfi npom a®l®®lpUt®
Herat one day complaining to Kanaonty that the env eDemIct—faBhionable women to friends and enamiei table. The least thing is sufficient to overturn don £<»fc«r a new mode which htl has disdov-'
•nffaylni.onfoni ®1de® ot oaohbo*,of
'
latry' Udid not Tigoronaiy executed a ebarge. Natiiouty alike.’
WlLIdlAM Ad BAOniLOK,
m;f appetite now.a-dAj'S-^tlmtv tough pie-crust ered'!fur''vx4rRcling taolh.-.wUhcmt-'pBltt7 (Is- • * lyy V
IrepHad', ITbe boraea bare no patriotlim i the eoldiera
i ,
|8aBroad»iiy»W®wTorh,
Dr. Hall says that fv.r. a period of u mppth before spoiled my dinner last night. Things (didn’t conaialft; dnnimmersing tbe atfecied - part itt
I flflllt'..irit!i^t brand, ttut.the.boraea iiiaitt on. oata.’.’,
marriage, and s month after'death, men re)nrd their
chl^,reform, which iadone.by.filltpga liiilu cup
Amoa>Kendatt>a dealaration. that in the eventoraonth- wives at angalt. What wretch that Dr. Hall 1
use to be so when I was a boy I ’
Hlarriager.
rn apBMalon, on aoooont of LincolnV election, there
When yoii were a boy I Do you remember liall full of cotton wool, SBlaratpd with chloro
Garibaldi asked one of onr naval officers, Who jately
in So. Norrldgswoek. Sept. 18th. Mr. Chsrles T.
J will' oVjBOiOOO men ready toaaaiat the lallar in enforoI ing tho'^Wa,itjMid to have created a aenaation among saw him in Sioily, if the peopis'of this'oonntry under the bowl of blackberries and milk that your foim, and placing it over the iobtli. ll takes' Doacln® of Dovdr to Mis® Marthn A* OrAni«0il m 11.
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""'••'"■‘•n heather,

Tn. r‘“ t* ^"J®*‘*o"'l‘e'■'> pl«ln i

>"•

Oh, home, odr homs-a home to rest luli the dearest thing ou earth.

But iima, dear John, la using us badly,
uur hnmea crumble day by day

INCOBP ORA TEH
'

PBEWIUK OROUin) HOOK BALT,
N*. ISO I'ommenlal Street,

HARD WARE,
cntrrz.EHT

A. F. BTBVENS ft 00.
IMPOKTBBS AND DBALKRB IN

IRON

Head of WIdgety** Wbarr,
SmtO PORTLAND, MB.
MoGaVEBY, NYAN ft DAVIS.

.

---------------------------------- -----------------------------

THK

RUSSIA SAIaTE
- VKCKT.IBiBi OlkTNEkTri
0‘ lias Wn
and xoM’In Itfwtnn ’ for Ihe left TMitp GO
Vrars, aad ita vUtuce hpira Muod (he leel of ffaM.
kURRU
IlCHStA
KtVsiA
IIUKHIA
HUHHIA
Ut’NHIA
nrsHiA

RVLVR Cl'URft
HALVE Cl'UKR
HALVE CUUK8
RALVK CTUBR
HALVE CUHKaH
HALVE CUBEH
».(LVE'rt*itKs
halve

Having made some Improve
ment In his pstabHshment,
respeotfnlly tender# bis olncere thanks to theeltiseDs of
Watervllle and Xen’Ps Mills,
andaolicita a eoatlonadceof
their patronage, lie has se
cured a competent and supe
rior foreman, and feels con*
flUent of meeting the expeetatidns of all.

Bread, Crackers, Cakes and Flea,
M'iU be regularly furnlriicJ from the Carl, or at the Shop
as hefetoforo
On and nfUr Monday. May 14, his Cart will make !tx dally
tiJpx ihiough this village; and on Tuesday and Friday fore
noon, will vIpU Kcndxlrs Mllln
I'ic-uicaand parties fqrnbiicd at short, notice}.RDdl at low
prices.
He pledges himtelf to ure tbe vary bestof at^kfand tomake
all reasonabhf eOprts to please his enstomers^ and In return
hrpss for tbelr coyitlnni d confidence and patrousge.
No credit given
*
.>rak'rvllIesMayO} 1660.
44

BURWff.
CANCBBI*
SORB BTBff.
ITOR.
rEtsOMSe
SCALD HRAS.
xbtixb raWs

^
^
^
CC
m
^
^

CVttEH CUTB,

Ul’MSlA HALVE CUHES CORMH.
RUHHtA HiLVK 01*11811 BCAlaOff.
Ht’HHIA HALVE CURBH SALT BRlVMa
HALVE CURES HOUBH.
BrsHrA HALVE CURES FLEA
RVHHIA HALVE CURES WHITLOWS.
RI’HHIA HALVE CURES VLCEW.
RUHHTA HALVE CUREH WARTS.
RUHHtA HALVE CURES SORB NtPPlsV.
buhaiA halve cubes HTIBH*
RUHHtA HALVE CURES PESTERS.
RUKHIA HALVE CCRBH RIMOWORMe
RUHHtA HALVE CUBES flCURrr*
RUSSIA HALVE CURBS RUNIOMB.
RUfiSlA HALVE CURES SORE LIPH.
RUHrtlA SALVE CURES IXOROWINO NAQA.
HUHHtA SALVE CUnRSkHUlDER HTJNOH*
,
tlUHKIA HALVE dURKH HiaxaLBS.'
HUHSIA HALVE CURES ERUmOXH.
UUH<I\ SALVE CURE.S MOSQUITO Eim.
HI’HSIA.HALVE CURES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA H.M.VB CURES PIIOZEX LIMBS.
nUHRI.i halve'CUBES WENS. '
RVHHIA SALVE CURES SORB EARS.
UUMIA SALVE CURES ROILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUREH FLESH WOUKSffp
RUKHIA HALVE CURPA FILES.
IIUHHIA HALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKF.ft CHAPPED UAlfIMU
RUKHIA HALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUKHIA HALVE CURpyi SWELLED'NOSE.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES RUYSIPELAS.
UUHKIA HALVE CURFA L.kMB WRIST,.
iK rx nf Vciinnimia Ri<i>IIIfx ure Inxtiintly etirud by IM
liXCEM.LEN'^OINTXIENT.

Wm. W. BBOWN
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Counsellor at Law

------

CoHSflollora

_______

PORTLAND, ME.

Crockery, Glass, and China Warn.
The Trade msj find at
STEELE Ac HAYE6%
No. 110 Middle Street, PORTLAND,

Keroitne Oil, Lata^, Shadetf Wicit ^ Brutkeit

July, 1888.
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Portland and-Eoston Line.

Ti«Ma«a,*nd lhaeoaihsau chief
"

Laaa ar B laa p

the Tolp Abo4yn* tbough containing not n pnriicl* of
plmn, jirbdncas ill the laqnhnintM* of, and lorj ^ nsad In
,.l 0**1* whatarar Opinin waa need, without brcdifBlni aajr^ing hgt Otgtti, and tearing lOy pailanllon perAotly nttanti:

.
(liaod ftM nil tba noaiMan
bflMona*f Oongfl tUmadiaa, wWohprodneonAnaaaerproltration,) nay ba conridaied tba eohinon aatniy to all tnroal
and LuDgOontplMnia, and naad with porfbat Inpanliy. AakIngaUtonouriflwHpptlaloraorMendatb* meMaanMlft.
legation or belh H*«*dl,«:nnd'M*dttgnrnnr|MiphM* M
W.dRthdMlhalldMlart.'wdiMNnhiOanlarlyto pnMhnlo'
■ ,

,■

^Portland and New York Steamer,

known for tba purged, ia k'wffttMisbkS "

IV. A. cXFFRHY,

At the Neto Ware Room, No. 8 Boutefe Bloch, •

guaranloed fn all «**',•, it lha i
^ irbinded.., SDOD DMIwaiBay* I,,,
|K>ldia KigbUen numlba wllboat aali^hiL
Ufa. whan taken aa dlractad, airiL yrltbratUa
thjnry to baalHi In any caaa. Put np Ii h»
.
ounca.bottlaa. wiib full diracriona to. mill.
and cent by Expreaa. aecuro ftom obaerTatlon, to all Patlilr
tbeeanntiy. Prepared and acid at DB. MATTISOM'SIIR.
EDIAL INSTITUTB, FOB SPECIAL DISEASES, No. M
UNION STREET, PROTIDENOE, R I.
’
LIST OF FBIOB8.
Koi 1, (Full Sirangtb,) .•
- Bio per Datlla,
No. *, (Half . do.
I .
8 da. do.
No. 3, (Kighih do.
1 da. do.
All are warranted to.coxe, but it will xequlxt more of N«i 1
and 8. than No. 1.
CAUTION.—To prevent Imposition, Dr. M. wlUeead &«.
by enclosing one sUmp as above, a iWpblet on DISBA8U
OF WOMEN, and on PrivateAiadChrirale Molodlee geaerallr:
also Circulars glviog full information, wHb thfotnoat nudoaU.
ed reference and tesHmonfals.witlaODt whSch, no odverlli^
physician, or medicine of this kind is doservinw of ANT COlT
UATBTEn. Orders by _mail
„ promptly otteiM
^
FlbENCBWUATBTEn.
to. Write your address ploinlyyaod
dlreet**Io i>B.*iitAT»ses.
u
odd'"'
^ “*
above*

Prepared by LOlllNG BliOTIIKKH,8t(]tkton. Cal. and Bldde
»
Dr. MaUlaon*a Remedial InalHniu
ford, Me , and now acknowledged to bcSUPLBlOK to
any stbvr liBlrTonlctor Itci'toiatlve in me;
FOft BPKQLUt DlgXABIS,
EE testimonlalv accompanylog each Bottle,from tbe follow
No. 2S Union St., Providence, R. I.
ing persons, vis: John Si Allen, lU. D., Saco,—Alvsn Ba
This specially embraces all diseases of a Private uature betk
con, U.D., Blddeford,—Joirpb Dennett. >sq., Lymon,—vKev.of MEN and WOHKN* Consultations, by letter or otbervia
L. Loring, Athens,—B. R. fioothby, Llmlngton.ond others.
strictly confidential, and M«dicinc« wltl be sent by exprtiL
{C^Tboattention ofgenOinx n with grey or dyed whiskers are
secure fh>m observation, to all parts of the' cooniry. Alto,
it called to this article. It nil] xcsiore llitoi to (heir natural accommodations for pallents from |ibroed,w|hblDgfora secan
color. It !s not a dye
and quiet IttTSCAT. end good care nniil mtored to healtL
SOLD by tbe Proprietors, Blddeford, Me . (to whom ell or The uoft undoubted references and (csdmonMls sent by Bitii.
ders should be addressed, nnd by Agents (hioughout the Stato Address, (With stamp.) Dr. K.H.MATTtsoN, as above.
lyl
PniCnSOct----------CO.QA RLKTON. Agt for WRtcrvlle

MANHOOD,

Richard’s Himself Again.
,5^
C. s. NLWLLL.

How Lost, Mow Realored*

Jug( Pvbliditd, in a Seakd Fntchpg,

would respectfully Inform the
Citix-niiof WatervillCjandvi
ciniiy 'that he'^bas icuioved
from the corner of Main apd
temple stB., to his Mew Store
opiioslto (he Foul Office,
where he ia prepared to. offer
as good an aMortnie»t of
■ Ladlps, Qentfl, Mlsfes, Boys,

FALL STYLE!
I860.

JAMES WRIGHT.^

^

J. PEAVV & BROTHERS

the Fait style HATS of tbe moetapproved patterns,
SKMf tVRKRLl' LINE
andof allquaiities. Gent’s Soft Felt Hats ol^tbe Isfost
style
and
colors. Youths and Children' Caps and Fancy Felt
rilB Splendid andfaatSteamSblps OHESAPEA K.CaptRiDNCT
b they offer at grdat
\ CxowEix, R PalapnrOiCapt. K. E. Viiix,' will, until fur Hats, of new and beautiful patleina
bargains. Give them a call.
ther notice, run oa follows:
^^terviUe, April 6,1890.
(seave Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every Wednesday and Sat
urday, at 6 o’oloefc P. M.,anil leave Pier 12 North UivertNew
OOOR8,eASll, BLINDS AND IVINDOW FRA6IE8,
York, every Wednesday and PaturdayatS P.H.
Tne veaaels are fitted up with fine accommodations for pasFURBISH A DRUHHONPt
•
Iyl7
fengers,
making this the most speedy, safe and comfortable
ate commenced again In their new Shop in Uoor’shnilding.
route for fravelen between New York and Maine.
Waterrillo, with a new set of the latest and most Improrsd
•ssage Including Fare and Stale Roeme* 9B.OO
Machinery, for the manufacture of thuaboveuamtd artlclesc
(ioode forwarded by (hisline to and f^nm Montreal. <)oebec All kinds of
DOORS, BASB, AND BLINDS,
Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Eastport and St. John. They also
cooneet with steamers for Baltimore, Savannah and noshOf seasoned lumber and KUn-dried ,oonsUntly on bond and,
ingtou.
'
Soldatvery low prices,
Shippers are requested to send tbelr freight to tbe Boat be
This work Is also -for, sale at JAMIES WOOD’S, Lewiston;
fore 4 P fo. on tbe day she leeves Portland.
ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport; ALDA ABBOTS, Skowhegan.
For Freight or Passage apply to
JBBKMIAB rURDlSB.
JXMX8 DIUHMOkD.
BMBKY R FOX,^Brown’sWharf,PorUftud,
Watervllle, Oct. 26,1869*;16
H oB aORQMWBLt A Co., ^er 12 N. n.,New York.
Mayl, 1866*
Lincoln’s Grocery.
WN.M.LINCOLN|No.3,Tleoi>icBo«, la bap}; lolnfoim
B«dnotioB in the Price pf Hamestet. .
the Public that, by constant additions to his large stock of
BEST FAkllLY OROOEBIBS, be Is enabled (o offer a alKlmcH
B.8. BOVLTBR
Gratefhl for paet fkvers, would and at the Lowest PHcftsaob^ce setileetlon of
Sugars
Flour
Brooms
Inform his old customers and
Teas
I Corn
Sieves
the public gt'nerally. that he
Molasses
Grain
Wooden Ware
uHlf eontlnoea to carry on theSpices
Stare
Stooe'
'
Uarness buslneiv in all its
Raisins
Coffee
Brusbee
brooches, and Is ready to ex
Soda
Pork
Palls
ecute all orders fttBliDUoxD
Scape
Salt
Codfish
prices.
Whale Oil
Maokefrl
Saleiitus
nebas on taaudagoodstoek
Opal ”
Burning Fluid
Crcftta Taria
of LIGHT R BBAVY HAR
Campbeiie.
ftc.,fte..
Re, Re,
NESSES (hat. will be sold Alltn wantof arocer]eiorProvlsione,bcforpnrobxslng,wlU
ohoap Iter cub or approrod otadit.
dowelLtooalleithe
'
ate

H

OM Ham* aaatakon in axobang* for new. Bepalring *t(andldtaaaiuual.
Op^HarnettetCUaneiaad Oiled for lo cent*.

W*tHTllto,l)*e.ai,18t}.- .

KDBSELL S. BOULTER.

Tk« Champion, The Opeiu,

’

an* AUioiain

LATE -STYLES OF
•

BATS,

BOTB'.IN 8TBAW 4NP i£L1,

Canaan,Somerset Co., Maine*
References given If required.

WILLIAM N. FISHER,
MAMUrAVUftXftOr

a Aiwara' IK iioM ann'iUtiuo at

CLINTON, MIB.
Old FiUi and Ra$p$ re cut and warranted Good,
Orders from abroad promplly attended to.

,,, ,1 Iriiis^ BTaldml/d, Afd,

XI

STEWART

3>S

STOVEI

One of the Bert AteortmettU,

*-

do** twlca tb* work of any other t tore, and *a*«* Iwrenly
ITdoHar*
orery yrar Infticl. Jt baktaholh on top and In

thaoren aqualty wall. It biotia, boko*, roula, boll*, and
IHan all at oaoel, at ftit ram* lima kaaplng cooked diahaa warm
In Ih* tin cloMt, wltbout drying up or burning,

TUB STfi^JBl BTOVB.
TBB BTBWAST BTOVB'

TUB bTE^ABT BJOVB
Make* a ploaaani bltrbc'a. 'Yon caa kaap tba brat In tha
ato**, or throw II ontln Mmwan-MpInMato.nnd wlihaMlb*
allghloat tionbl*. TbUiireayoanlwoya npUwant tampontuo In eltbar anmmrr or winlot.
(j

The Very Choioest Artiolofl,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGXifCY.^
WdTflJS.VILLJt, »yi..
B. BKADDDBr lioa Ulioeian oDoolp P»xii.Bwo>,|)>
. tholraoioollono/POICNBRALINSUBdnOKBOSlMlHi
■od U pir*p*Did,toooxo||«lo*fldib*pt
• ■ .

J

Polieer on Zife and'Fire~fn$uranee,

A,0ard. firth*
Dr. J.Do/totoMDo^dfti, Veklodfriil

M|i0. B.
HOBSe, PUVSIVIAN,
Bespoelftilir iofomi* Ibe pobllo *od lapoeUlly li. Xotflpai
ef Waiorrlll* *od Tlololljr, ibai ah* b*» M«d tUa.BOW,
. - b» tbol.toDw.JIAfl***!
Oft MrittSti*,,,
foaiotrly occupied
tbo lat* Da*, r ‘
oppotlt* th. head of dppltloo 6ir«el,wh.r* (b* batpenoak*
aottjr looated Iterthapr*.tire of ber protteaafoo. Tiiopgti «b*
;h plap* of h*t nwitoafftk--In
*1,0,01
m«rfkUtaaworFU»Dlsl'~'-----------------■"-------of uvr
Vfl
her yhflVMD
patfooa.ah*
|D1SD pled,||M UDfl
tfDDb DHUDWII
bar beat
eMtotftfV to dtorto tholr
eonSdeoarand IkTor*. 8p*ol*l ■It.nllon ftToB lo.Oaaeei.,
Toioor* aodDletiam of th* Bloofl. r»tloqtkklt,Ddid »t thrlr
realdeoeeii In or oot of Town, WOOD daatred.
8or*r*I.VMraanrofa*|ftlprk«ric* SIto* ber .oehSdeaiwIhat
ah* can b* olMiTle* to lb* kfflictod s,n*nll]r.
Wnlorrille,I Vtfb* 16,18Q0
SS

ASTHMA.
.

pbflnt, oa*

Vor lb* instant KBLIKT and PXB.
MANBNI OUKfl
thia dialniilig **01.

, '
The Reason Why I
11 la oftaw aak.d hew a*p Wa sDiid to toll oka |**d*

SO MOCU CBBAPBB
Tb** lb*r ■** naoall told *1 otbpr pUwi
•
, IT IS UAIPJIty THW. ,
We Eny.ior Onih,
,,
, .p AY

,

-

InStodUnl* r* i..

toDaring pUkltel **d dtatanatu *>4ii«tVo
lb* ebaot* of BD. TrovtTatoLflxHI* will *in}1
inon, /44 drMdftil aoftiplalat, tb* .-,#(• “ '
IntholaftdnSlRfJ^lbl} oapylpSiL. '
MraanuUy oonCwftaftftd*, ud, wfl)
vlffoirftfotRftWiiolleyctaffl. xi&{,
mHen Inciretseof Family, will tod
veotivo,
,.-1'
.
• Theea Pyie ihoold Bot1fo.tftkMdwrliiB|||e
of fregnanoy, as they 01% euro to Wing on m!
•oy o'her time they ore rtfe. '
-frito,»1 KT

mbi*H«BrM«in(ketorY in
Vl. Saluroom* SIS Brooda
.TL-.
On
ootoMod
*1 all ****0Ba. asd 4b*
Tool* I* dria*a b;.*.
•»w<UwlN«if«»**j
oopf^ eoft Kftot^

snLL'poBhASir.

VI® ,to|*Ib*rjdlKlbftitto, •*tut,<i£outoilBa^*ft*>>l*
bJ^lhT*

w*lb^t«*Blljlfll(«KW*sitob}|»#wwtfl

•*to>lo**aMelni*kL^ __
4««ot VaUMilj*| t^«*Ki,

Mr(*oli>M>s-tl:Kij|i^ i!S
■
'.............

<*0 ■
PAOSkoB BLSBWBSBBi
ARI. wto*or,«o^.|I.E^^^l“ow*l<toiDIM

mm

I

wbleh vlll b. .old lor modenle proflta.'ond dillrerod • t kouri
P the Tlll«g«. ,
^
J. P. CdYrKST. '

Makd* lbii Baaani.il!* aad farraala iwairorlabln. II
Eendfa Bronehlsl CigaietlM,
work* *0 fait and *0 wall that they are rai* to Sod Ihiriir labor
,. *
— ------- —..do OT-'
'«#il
oaky, anil can Snlib It aaily. It glrc* than a bun* taaerreir Madt'by 0; B. SBTMOVB D 00., 468 Bk*«>w*i1 NtW Toik. Ill200rfltopofl
Tootorabm,
mil of bot walor, night and day It broil* oa thatop wltboat
•le*. wuh naHntr thU toDdont mji
Frlee-DI N^r Wx; ae«t fkee hp pHel*
th* poi*lbi)ity of any amoka entaring lb* room, wbleh no other
i.«0f***t4
FOB BALIItAT. ALL BKHOftlSTS.
atoncan accompUab.

'
OWMSIWa

i

ofgoodstobefoundintowB*. Heintendtjlo koepeoniUNl
supplied 7itb

Notice to tbe AIBioted.

THAYBB D MABBTOW,
4%.

■J. P. CAFF.RRV
'DESPBOTFULLyiikfbrmethe eltUena of-WatervIllieil?
fV olnity thathehiepnreliesedUies(oefclniiBtUofM«tfr( j
J R II. PEKOIVAL, on Main Street,one door northefLS*
Plolsted’e; and havingjuit returned from Boston with hiff
aditlone to bis formeretook, he Is now preporedde. selL

Itf

Otderiraappotfollyaollcllod.

VBBY LOWH»T MABH PBlVBfl:

XI

GBOORRJ^g 1^ BBOYISIONS.

WOd;0 JSEAT CHAIES Altp SPTE^S.

tm

,

«■ IT I I. 3E S, ^

OK IPX Boai rATok**U'ikMik, •'
Io **101*1 oltho 010*1 nllabkOoiBpanloa.hothoo theStwl
and
the
Mutual
prtnei]^ J
'
Grocery Head Guarterfl,'
Topn>t*eltb*lniarrifR>nitb<J«i|io*illo**nd
fnsor^froi
loD'**<Ffl |
Vo. S, TIconlo Row, where they trlllalwayelind therightairti* Inpomd bjr taklnx.Bollc.*
rii
fron, Jrrrnttkatbl*
Jirrmokribl* natl
■•tUiiA,'** I
olftit the right) price,
.;
ly wburL*.
■
t>«t;.ftoOi,iDp*n?
wbiarL*.
care will be taken
thainoGoL^^w^
- *—»- m 'i «W
Goods delivered at tbe Houeee In (he vlllege,
Jithad rapotaUpo totMllty -----*nd!tnl*sDt|yll|.|
nl*tDl^liy>MH|
WatervlUe, Jani 1, I860;
24
Wm. M. LlNOOLNf «' atthlpanno;, . , -------.n .
iKltodtoeaUl
H. A. BACHELDEB,
itVin hiipowt
'xer^
WbolMil* »od Rftall Dnlrrlo allktoSa of
watervllle. Febr'ceryltlSSF,

Alan THI UTMY mixf, <■!

SILK, BEAVKK AND KERSEY HATS,

'

Coimselor and Attorney at Law,

H

fiooifl, Siga And Cwlam FMatilif,

gr.T J i.AIio'XbBUH Blaeks for **l

rnM'fcI4:t.nSg^^^

FirBNITUIlE'WAHE.aO(»t '

The splendid oeW sea going Steamers FOREST
_______ * CITY, LEWISTON,' and UONTBEAtV will
ttbtlll further notlre. run m Ibllowa:
Leave Atlantic Mbarf. ^rtlapd, every Monday, Tnesday,
Wednesday, Thureda}*, and Friday, at 7 o’etoek, P. Al.,and
Centrai^Wfiarf, Boston, eteiy Bfondav, Tovfday, IVedceaday,
Thursday, and Friday, at 6 oVlock P. M.
Tare, Id Cabin
•
•
•
• . - S>1.26
** on Deck
i.oo
N. B. Eaqb boat Is Oirnlsfaed with a large number of State
Rooms, for the accomodation ff ladles and fomllleSo and travelUfft Hte reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
time and exflenfe will he made, and tbe tneonvenlcneeofar.riv*
log Iq Boston at late hours of tbe night wltl be avrided.
The boats arrive In seaacn for passengers io take the earliest
trains out of (be city.
The Company are not responsiblo for baggage to an amount
exceeding T60 in value, and that perscsal, unless notice Ib
ghreoand p^dforat (berate of
passenger for every teo
additional value
.
Frefgbt token oa usual.
ML’
May, 1 1860.L* BILUNG , Agent

The gonnbioBpfwoit Otar* hi* lal* In Bnnipr-bBl 'MfS*
onlyatNo*.
*
.gR)W|Mb;UvieXA .
Uat mil (
ugMflirxu, a Oo,, 7| and S, OdpHlrial Whnif,

e
aitAININO, OLAZlNa, PAPXS-BAAYilNO, A VAUiLINO eommoBkollBu.
Sold by ftU mpeelable dssleri evieywlmii and by IRA
Vatllng eoufl^n inf their ability to do allwort^trUBladta
tbadilir* iseikniwk^iia^^iivtaac wflUl fliUdI • iKoa-or
<ba public
SbepsA
ad staudi
rj^^fCitrrfegt Pointy

._->5ltnfW64K
tbe naftToi: Iba Ik* :i
iinnidmoafai|,*sd)iDwf^,____ ________
ItlmaolM',

A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT
AND RADICAL CURE OF SPERMATORRHOEA, or Seminal
W eahueas. Sexual Debility, NorvottfiDDHiaDdInYOlunUty 'Ntnii^
ions, producing Impotency, Consumption and Ueutal aid
Phy.sicAl Debility.
UV ROB. J. (;i;f.VBRU'BI.L, M.O. >
The important foot that ibe awftil consequenres of setfabaw
,
_
may be effectually removed without intcrtial medlclnesor (be.
dangerous applications of .caueties. losirumentj, mcdhelrii.
and Children’s,
bougies, anaotberempirical devices, Is berecleaily deinoattfoted. and (he entirely new and highly succeisftil treatment,ii
Boots, filioes, Rubbers, and Khoe Findings,
adopted by the celebrated author fully explatnod, by meani ef *
08 CAP be found on the KcDnebeo,alI of which he will eell which every one Is enabled to euro hlmfclf perfeetly, and it
at tbe very
the leant poebiblccost. thereby avoiding all tbe adveitlFcd coeLOWRST
PRlf^Kiii,
(rums of the day. This Lecture will prove a boon to tbouitiidi
all these In want of the above naned arllelcs wllldo well to aud thousands.
give him a call before puirbasing I'ortfculnr attention paid
Sent'under seal to any address, poat'pafd, on (he reccletef
to Making all kinds of Ladies’ custom work. All kinds of re- twoposlageBstampa, by addressing Pr,. 0(1. J. O KLINE, K.
palring done with neatness and at ehorl notice.____________ D.. 480 First Avenue, New York* Postfiox 4586*.
lytO

If a Mtnd to lha Ikrmor'a family. It glTo* Ihtm oVary po*.
ROM Neuralgia tbnugb all ***** whar* Oplnsa waa arar albl* oaaifotf, and do** tb* beat olaarrice.

tcall** of Obaate,

Dr. Mattlaon*

S

SVMMKII ARBANDKMKNT-------- ISiD.
N and after Moud^next* April 2d, I860, the Passenger
Train will leave Watervllle for Portland, Boston and
Lowellat IO.ISa'W ■ andfor Bangorat4.42 p.m.,dally.
Freight Train for Portland leaves a't6 00 A. M.,and Freight
Aecommodation leaves for Bangor at 6.80 A m.
RitnaNiNG—Passenger Tram from Portland and Boston
arrives at 4.42 r. m., and from Bangor at 10.16 a . k.
-------------------------^TSsoIdalalTsfatlons on this line.
THROUGH TfCKET
March. 27,1800.
EDWIN NOTl|9,Sopt.

~=—M ms—

Vnironal Congh Eanody!''

iwi-aU tRuat

I, and.inll
and Bosopemrenderiilm ablflul^pnd question, tooffaisni
fkellHMfdr^btslDlnfl
^
btslnlng patents.^
palenls.^^,
Allnecf^tyr of a.,’
a.Joumeyio .WHshli)gton,to,»rof&rt «
teat,and ihe usual
isual cgreatdelay then, are here

THE GREAT INDIAN lUE

rpQIS BAIiM UrCarefully comA pounded from Jllfli-hsbrongbt
from the Oriental la^s, endis
1 USB THE OBIBNTAL BALM.
,
wd ,
. adapted 16ihferealandexternal
Paine, such as Headache,Tooth.acbe.Biir-aehe,Yeara|gla,RbQUmatism, Borns, Scalds, Freetoa, Chilblains. Brcilses, ^Freeh
euU, Old Sores, Aguein the Face, Pains in tba Back, Stomaeb.
or Side, Sore EyestSpIderfiJecf, fiee Stings,lebolera. Dysentery
and all Bummer contplalots', Fever and A|^e, eVouD, Worms iu
ehlldTen,GoUt,eoiitf»ollon| of-eords, Rq.4ko. '
. Sold by ^011.PLAtSTEDR 00., Watervllle: 0. Hunted,
Hnoter'^s Hills; JpNN Tatloe, Chins; end by all drugglste and
(Uedtelne dealers In, tbe enuotry. M. 8. Burk RCo^, Np.l
Cornhlll. Boston, General Agents for Hftss.
Price 26 cents per bottls
di

The Ameiican Hair iDvigorator.

Androsoogglii ft Kennebec Railiead.

The Best end Ohtopert Laborer on the

A.

aobactibei; and aa 8DOCE8B 18 IBE BIST ffiOQt"^
ADVANTA9E8 AND AB)USYl.b*„1*o«M,!dilAi]^ bt;4i;
abnnd.nl r^n t* |bril.w,.pS,cap,pim,tVaift^^)i?8(Vr •
ofllee of the kind are the charges for proittsioDal servicer^
moderate.
al.
in... * .»♦ I
.want,
y« JVk

1 regard McJ'Eddy oH oneofAtlie.mosiiaaL
ful praotlUonarewIthwhoNS-l
CHA8. MASON, Gomibiss|oiier of Psttaur
I have no’hesltfttlOBlD'assftoriiig lyventoiu mk’Hbey rat
notemplova person,.more competent and trustworthy; la
more capable urputtfog. t^UAPRU^^FRAinrft feras.taiieate
for them an early and lavoiftble efoouaerounn al 'ine n^uA .
Offici. EBMURD RURKr,»£ktb C^mli’ilStfVf lPaY&ii7>f I
** Boston,febmary S, 1H68
Dn. LITTij'EnBLII’B
<*Mr.R H.Bddy.haiaadef0rnffTffiMHi]r AppltsotteaOEIEETALBAL
allbntoneofwhlchr ^—-----* •
—TNI—
Is now p
8ART JlEAlBpY
ability c
apply to bim to proonre tbelr patentpufts /theymjiy 2
FOR ALL PAIR.
bavlngtbemostfaitbfti|atteniiopbesMwedonfiBfreaaM m |
Try one Bottle and If relief be fttveryreasonablecharges.
i»AGW»T*P*
not giftsn,feituriiyopr ^tFrom 8ept.]7tb,m7,to Jfthf i7ili^386$,the so^'
tlaat^g«l,yOPr9,aarter .
eonrte of his large practice, made', on TWlOE
f
refanaeai
tlons,SIXTEEN APPEAIfilit.ITERX .OIiE. oflr-..
This Balm la en impi’evement
on hlsMagnetle EJMtrifier-

We would Invite the attention of HomekeepemaDd others to
Offers for Mlea large and
our
oomplele asj^ortment lof
RETAZIi 8TOOE,
easloh,
OONSISTINO IE PART OF
Dining-Room
Rleh China HlDoer 9t Tpa Sets ’Sliver Plated Tra 8etr,
And Common
White it Yaner It
**
**
** Ca'<e Raxketf,Hags,
ConmoaKartben Ware of eU* **
•* loePltoheri,Butter
FURNITURE,
sorts,
Coolers,
BMDIACIKO
Gobleta. Tumblers, Isamps,
**
“ Caators,
i fiofnH. Mahogany
With aimoKt every article In **
Spoons and Forks,
Clisfrs, Mirrors,MalOlasa
Best Ivory Cutlery,
tresse^ 'f'liaiiiber
Ware, Cutand Pressed
Common Knives and Forks,
Rulie,Toilet Sets In Rarthen aud
Brlttania ano Tin Ware for t
And
everyarttele
of
Cabinet
Fnrnltnro,necessary
to aflrst
PidotedTIn
Table,
elassWare Room.
AIso,agenerftlaesorlmoDtof
Tea Trays, Laotems,
' fro. Re.
RKAD Y-MADB COFFINS.
m TAttOV OOOJ08.
07** Cabinet Famltnrr manufisetured or repnlredto order*
Oblua, Parian, Teira Cotta and Wedge wood's Wareour Stock
is very ottraellve. t
Watervllle, June28,1868.
60

TAKSIblaiiialhbdtelvIbra'aiaHSstiaar'pAinHie, and oUtar
1 tbatihay barantariMdte WasarTlIla, BndlBtaudtaaatiy
onth* PAINTINO BV8IHXS81nllaTarle«sbnweli*a,atteha

Bonnet*Mdl

Rif:

Commerciat Street,

9^
M
^
^
^
^

ETEST KOIKEB WITH CBIUtSKH, H
mill nil llriifllH of PwMillloH,
Shfhilil ksYp k Ibtx III tlix s*uphMiTl, or on lh«
lixiidy Ifi iixr In
CANB'OF ACCIDBHnr.'
Frioe, 2.1 Cents par Box.
Pal up in turoF alee insKui tmxe*, with an riirr**X.4
vrmpprr, tiinilnr to thp almre xnifraTinf, wRhout
whirb none *rr frntilae.
Bold In thr I'nltnl statr* unil Cxnwte by ill T^ndcrt oi
Patent MrsiiHnxx. l>rii|Ei(Ut*ea( mottoT tba
country xior^'aad by

M

'iWkfeo. a.NnwaLL'S. I».0«»bdsfc0* lUn, ovpoMt* M.
T wiia OM»*, If joa «lik u> wliKt froM ■ Urf. r Sock .t
y low prlsM

Country orders Silled promptly,
____ lyJO

This AMWj is not esiy the largeii la Sof BnglaDd,%kf
tbronn U Id venters have advaoiagSHm^ fftetiiBR Vitimti gf
aseer^|DlDg>he psteDtablllty of lpTeotfoflqiif|sutnaesd u'<*
notimmeasorably superior(0,any whlba can beelVe^d

,

CORDAGE, AND CHAINS,

.

MBS. WIs\'8LOW,
An expcrUnccd Nurse and Female Physlctan,presents to the
atiantlon of mothers, her
SOOTHINCt SYBVP,
For I'lillSreii Teelhtng",
which grcntly raritltnlw therrocMioftMlhiDg, by .oruolng
no guuiji, rcduclDg '.II inS.iiini.tion—will altay ALL PAIN
anSaporiitodlc ictlon, and 1.
Bedding ft CoH Proprietors.
SDnK TO IlEnULATB TUB BOWBL8.
Kn» B Stmt9 Strnetf Uoatow
Depend upon it, mother., it will gir. rMt Id yourwlree, and
BARNES ft PARK, Wholesale Agents.
RELIBP AND UEALTR TO YOOB INFANTS.
NEW YORK.
W. hare put np and eold thia articla for OTar ten yeue, and
CAK ear, m coxnnixox ans ravrs Df it, what w« bar. n, ret
been able to ny .ofsny other niedicioo—iiivik nasiT raiun,
, R. , foster.
IH a sixate isaTAKD., to xrrioV a' cus'x: when' tibielv UHd.
Never did wa know an InflMC. of dluwltolkotlon by iay on'*
Conniellor at Law and Notary Publio,
who uiedlt. OntbeeoDlt«ry,*ll.t.dellgbtedwllbilaopor.WATKRVILLR,........... MB.
tlona,and apaak in tarnaoi conmiendsllon ofitamaglcBleShota
and medical ylrtue*. We (peak in thia manner ■• wuar vi no Oflleeon Uslu Bireet,nBailyoppSiI(e tb« Viillsuii Bouie. 44
KHCW,” after, ten yean' exfierieiioe, ai(i> nipoi op* Mrora.
Rrri^oce on Upiou fStxjMt.
Tios rox Tax rumij.)ixhT or .rniay wx gtiix.pxcLaKe. In
alniopt erery InitiiDe* *h*fe‘tba Inlant la auBeilng Irom pain
JOSIAH Hv DRUMMOND.
aud axliaoitlon. relief will be found in SReen minutei after
the Wrup le adntlni.U,:^
f '
r
TblaTtlnabie'pMparStion IS tbe preMiptlon of one of tbe
n.oit xxPHiaxoin and .xiurvi, udmi. in New England, aiid
He.
•«. Middle
Blreal
has bean lued with xayuyaui)i«.*V(]eiaa in
, .
’
^POYMracAWTDTHOUSANDS OF IIABBS.
ItnortdSIy'nllaTeatbaoblld fton pain, but InTtgomtea tb*
D R Ui
M ,0'N p ft. WEBB.
ttonacb and bow*tf,'eemcti -aeldily, and gires tone and
at Law,
anerg) to Ibe whole fyatem. It will almoat. inatantl y rallera
apiPINU IN TIIFBOtVKI.e,ANO U’INO<!OU<!
WATUBVILLE. ME.
and OTereonieeonnil.lDns, wbleh, if not apcadllr nmedlnl, nd
Offlee over C. K. Mathews* Book Store, lately occupied by
In death. WeheUaTalt Ibe asav and avasae kSMinriN ^a Drammond R Diuromond.
wosip, in an case* of nTsaxTur aud piauiiaa la oiiiiniXM,
Rvsiitt K. Drummond.
6
Edmund W. Wni.
wbaUivr it arrlaw Oani teething, or ftoni any other caiiae. Wo
would say to arery luotbar who baa a ohild saOtrlpg from any
l»|3Nirij8V9Y.:
of ihw foiegolaf cotupl^nta—no not m raux risjonicu, xoa
WATERS eonttuil'es toexoenteal
TU*fxx,ui>ictaorOTusaa',*(*nd httwean you and yonrsumrIng diiU, and Iba rellSf that will b* taaa—yaa, a*eouiiki.r
VX.ordersfrom those In need of Dentalserv^s.
aoax—to follow ihaaiseof thl.madlolna, if llm ''I
Ollue^"i"%)lMr|i«r«fMatn and Apig will aceomiei
dInitloDi far oiiog
areoimeDy each bodla Nooe:
'pleleafll realsunliva thelke-slaiIW,pf .l^UnT)8fc PKBKIN8, Nuwon the oul.tda wnidper. '
nOTDftB FBAKESl
Sold by DiiigglsCs tbroughouriho
"
world. ’
dui^t received, ft greStvarkti.yf Otltssd Rose Wood
Prttiri|wl
-IE
8lreri,N^ V.
UOULblNOS VOO'lOraiB r>AMri which wUlb*Sited
PlltORMONLY 26 CENTS PER BOTTLE
for euit^ars In the BKit.vorkmaBUke. menner^ ‘ ----DANA, Jr.} PortUud, OvDoral Agsut for HrIpoi iy4T pHoesthftD they have been pSylngfbr NouldlDgaalo
Neat Wives and ‘Touchy’ Husbands.
friceyof UouldiDt
4 rts. to fitj^rfoot.
-.4Koinen have ikeir laultr. 'lU iiue, and
TAOS
OYAIr ftod OtjICULAK- TRAMES Ihralsbod to order ui
verj; prgvpkipx ona* il>ey 1911101111)011 are s but
moderate prlepf^
roh
CXplYASS STKBTCaXBe>r OU PMwes, made al vneh
if wo would all Irfl'ni, niv'n and women, that
tower prices than beretolbre paid.
wiih ceiUin yiriues wliivti we admire s'e al*

.‘■UaU'V^ arSjm klad or-pevsTlt.'" NSt exsetlyIhsia ACS paoiits w> poor Hist they css*l a*i Into dsbt,
DdiSSa (h*a) would he properly, iuitesiTof ^verty.

SUIP CHANDEEKB.
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS.OF

WOI08 WILL NE JONNRD TENT LOW}
u eui faellltl^N for purchasing, both In Snrope SBd Horn
Manafaetarers at Home are uusarpassed.

and

T

STEEL,

Together wHh

IIE subscribers, would give notice that thev have entered

*

AND

a full sasortment of the best styles ef

copartnership' for the purpose of carrying on tbe
T Into
CARPJ NTER
JOJNER BVSINESa,

Wajri coupled eeriain diiagreeableBois, we
aaigkf Dake up our minds more easily 10 ao0^ the biller wiili the iwflei. For intiancr,
every biiibandj we believe, deliitlits in a clean*
ly. -wcll ordered house, free from du.t spoil
■nd unseemly atains t tbe pains-taking maobiocry nacoMBry to keep it so, ho wishes never to
»ee, or seUng, t(0 often forgets to praise. If,
then, hit wife, irue to her' fetninino instincis
towards .oleanlineis, reminiis him, when ho
oomes liomc. tliat be baa forgotten to Use tlie
door mat before flniering the Silling room on
a inud'ly day, lei hini' reflect before he gives
her a lordly, impatient, nngiacious * pshaw I’
FIBB W0BK8,
How Ibe'reverse of lbs picture woold spit him
CHINESE LANTERNS,
«-vix, X slatternly, ‘easy* wunian, whose
AkO
sipariments are a constant mortifleation to him
TOXiOKBSl
Ui.fhe presence of visitors. It is a poor return,
FOB TUB POLITICAL qAUrAION!
ub OAMPAION TOPUII Uaanparlor artlel* fbr Pmoxu*
when a wife has made everything Iresh and
loga, giviat a brilliant flan*, and burning Iniir en bnui
Plica Usti swarby nail, if dMtr^.
bright, l(f fte unwilling to lake a little pains ip
Oiientnm Feliileal tHubaor tndfeMMtSBilliMatwiUi
k»«P Ai,*FsiW
l'«>prf*y reminded, if for prompt
attaotloB.
grlfii'ljw
poinis u()on whiidi many hus.
nOLDKN, UirPTBR * uf.'
bands low SMireanonably * louvliy,* even while
leeretly^MltDlHng the pleasant results of the
BILZ, lb SAVAQU
sig^lance of ilia good Iwu.e moilier.

Researches made into American orrorel||i;«pJiEif dettnalBB
the validity byalHlI^^f’Pdtefits or InwWiiBi&ulAji”.
other advice rendered in ollmatteistoucbing tkeseme. Ceafes
of the claims of any Patent ftthMMd b^remittlng Oae Doiiii

nei tomeetalloidftriisthe
above 1liie,ln o-ihaDDer that
has given sattsfaotlo.n to tbe
heat employers foi a period
^ thatlndioatewomsexperlenee
Ijintfae builneaa.—Orders
' prompiljattendedto^OD ap*
plteatf({Dathfssbop,
MaInRiraol.
•ppoalte iWarsiooSBIoeli,
W ATERVlliLB.
Mixtd Paini and PuUy fo** sale, and Bruikti to fend,
*11 ttp R(iio(r t
1 oVfldt Ezflh^inwtt.! ‘

OOKMEROIAI. 8KCET.

EARTHEN, GLASS and CHINA WABE,

Bailden’ Botioe.

CLOTHS,
CLOTHING.
DRY GOODS,
CABPl^'riNGS,
TA«t.^ HARD WARE,
FANCY GOODS.
JEWELRY,
FURS.
UPHOLSTERY,
Bostpl**
FURNITURE,
V^fflMClTiyEEUBaV GAS FIXTRS."

and window olabb,

X4:7 AiCIDIOXiE STRSS^T,
________
PORTLAND, MB. ^
lyliO

18101!

P

Says that

paper:
Slava properly is dilTereiii from all other
kinds of property, from the fact that all other
properly IS held by natural as well as legal
right, and no man iias or can have a natural
right to another mun or his unrcrouneraied la
bor. He may and does hnve a legal ligbi
given to him by the enaclmetil of some Legis
iHiure, but tliid ri»ht cannot extend beyond the
furisdiclion of the Legislaiuie that created (he
right.- -A man in Kentucky, agaiiist all natural
right, may hold aiioilier man in bondage by
force of Ibe laws of Kentucky ; but when be
goes witb him into a lerthory where no such
enactment l.as been made, and beyond
Ibe jurisdiction of ilie laws of Kentucky, the
man may assert his natural,* inalienable ’ right
to bis liberty and roainiain it; and ilieie is.nu
law there existing, liummi or divine, that can
prevent it. is not ibis plain ?
But, say some, ibis kind of property should
be prolecied in ihe leriitoiies by Congress.
We say it thoufd not, because, let. It is not
just and right ihai one man should make A
slave of another man. 2d. Ii has been luund
by experience that slave labor impoverishes a
country, degrades labor, enervates the white
race, and ultimately ouigiows it and lakes
poMctsiun I and thus lends to turn every one
of our slave Stales into a negro Stale.
Besides^ if 'slaves and Jheir masters lake
possession m the new teriiiories, free white
mechanics and laboring men are kept out by
tbe coropeliiion of cheap slave labor, and the
new Slates are given up as the homes ol
negro slaves forever. Would this be riglii
and just to our young farmers wlio want farms,
mechanics who deslie homes oftbeirown?
We think not.
In this matter then, every fiee man in the
country is deeply interested, aud it is not right,
just or lawful that a privileged class who wirh
to own theif labor sjiould |ifl. peripitt.ed to mo
nopolite Ibe sol'of Vte territories, aiid work it
to poverty to sustain themselves in idleness
and luxury oflT of Ibe labor of men that the
rfBliaiiirul laws of some Slates give them a
'O' I* "O' ibi® plain and Hue?
•WV can'gainslij' it P Away, iliesi, with jour
f|i|^pipu| arguments, that are invented to d*-Mva ihe Working men of the country into
Tofing against their own interests as well as
against the interest and wellare of the wlioli
naiioD of freemen.

H. WAERSH LANCET,

iKroxTSB fc waoi.xaAi,u pixLXk la

HARTFOXS

. OrilAnTFOHD.Coiin.
CAfPITAl. AND ASSBTS
9036,T00.00.
ei.ICKS ISSUED AND IIKWABDED;' I.OPBEB vquMlj sdJuxtedardspald Immedlalely upon satisfactory proofr,'
In {Vew York nmds, by the Undrrsiuned. the duly authorl*
ed Agent. __j83__ J08. PRRCIVAIi, Agent, Watervllle.

They contain much troth in a eipall compass,

POnTLAND, HE.

r

MABD-WABE, BABIBOX,
Painta, Oila and Varaishm,

and offer their services to the nnbllr, In that line.
We have bad many years of experience In this vicinity, and
specimensef our worknuinsbip are in all of tbe b«rt built
houses In town Being ao well known here, we trust t^| our
Tbtere,
"'® ''“I"®
»h*Ureet iufellow cllixens have ronfldi-nce enough In us—our skllland
1 lie rest of the people df (Jod!
responsibility—to give us their patronage. All orders proro^*Iy and faithttilly exeooted, and no pains spared on,our part
Slavic PBoPBBTr.—Tlie MIowing oust to give sstlsfaetiou.
Their Bhop Is at the well known 8tlUson CarrU|n
8TRPIIEN G
obitTTBtfon?, wbich we copy from ibe Milfmd, Temple street,
UOKHIS SOULN.
Waterrllle.Msy. 9,1860.
Delmigrc, Newa, ore worthy conaideration.
44

tree working men, read them.

sSd HsDfffiMtnttff of

Fife Insniance Compaiiy,

l

* Cakes, Pies,
OYSTERS,CIGARS; Rot
Oofiland’s Sufbxior
, Wbddinq ,0ftxi,soitpUe6 ftt
abort nolleS,
FamIHer 4rd Partiea'ittp
lied wllhleeOreamSjtCakes^

PAINTING,
/
- A/to, Graining, Glazing and Papering.
AA a f ..M M A ab ^ aDD aSa h iPa a fm S a au^acMb .S^a a a a _ .
lection of specifiroCfoiiiftiid
ottelaKdeetotOHiiRb^tlre topafeab'
G. Hi EST'Y «<»>">>1»W,J

Com, Flour, XerJ, -Oats, fto., ,

emSO

,

A ITER an •xteflalfupraidleo of optiiarA Utilhly mI,.

Watervllle, July 7,1867.
• 85tf
""
HOUSE, SIOIJ AM) CARRIAGE
7^

E. P, OXNARD,

nader>h,ActofI88T.._, , ,

TD SUlo s'lterl, Dppoaila'aillip'airroi.Baaitn,

Fmiti, Confectionery

suiaas III

(• Ptrmantnily locnUil)
he KINO PlIILIl*. forconvenlcnceio cooking,aeonouM of
On Summer Street, Itoonii^i the old Denson Tavern.
W'
wood,
and durability will bewarrantod tOftvoetitlHi^t
Whole or partM of Seta of Tcelh inaerted, with or-'WitbOiit slkotlon. All who use them recommend them to their frlouds.
Otims,as taSie or nsctaalry may rci)tilr(»tipon the pilneiptoof
—> vox PALI BT —
Atmoaptieric prexaure—and a lit watranted. Teethfllted or
> a. H. Ul LbRETHr
extracted without pair,If desired. Perteetpatialactlongiven
n ALLOperAtlons, or nocomptnsatlon wlHbsrfquIred. OhargKKNDALL>8 MILLB.
ax reasonable.
20
,
■ —BBALXB in —

C

A BOMtE To":C^8T IK.

etc.

OneofthoboltMloetod and largett Stock of Books io bo
found in the 6t«to which they offorat Wholesale and tvtall at
fkir prices
ThenuroerduseoftOBiertof the oldUouieiaraArefpfstfalfy
solfcltcd to ooDiinue their putronage, and they may rely that
Jysters etc., at short notice.
BO paint will spared to supply tbelr waolff.
lu eonuectlOD with our Store w# have the largest bindery In
Orangei, Lemons, Figt, Candies,ft Cigars
the State and aitnrepared to hind Magaalnes,lfnsle. punphlets
AT W.HOLKSALX OR EE^AtL.
audinfketeverr Rind of book from a prlmei toafolloblble.
F.W. BAILEY
JAHR8NOYB8.
HlBroomsarein neatorderfof theaecommodatleii oftadfes
Orders for Binding in» be left with Maxbam & Wu(0, at the orgeutlcDien whojnay be in wantofQysterB,IceCreain80C Re*
« Eastern Nall * Office, Watervllle.
'
frvsbments.''Pnbllcpatronagelsraapsetffeilly sollciUd.

WATFsnVIf.LK, MS.
STOVKB, FUKNAOfcS,
^niS Company has been In xiicfexaful operation one year
1 and a hall', haa Insured orer 0600.0(0. on the safest dt■ Fire Framer, Farmert’ Boiltre,
aerlptloii Of property, taking only two-thirds the value,and
haa sustained but one Ion of any eonalderable amount. Its BUILDIN'O MATERIALS. FARMERS' & MBOilAM
oDfiations aro eonfined mainly to ihe Fakmixo largBUTi. Its
ICS' TOOLS, &c., &o.
risks are limited to Dwelling-uoubes of the safest class with
Tin Pedlars fhmishetl at tbe best rates. Tin Roflug and
their contents and out huUdings. The salaries of its oflieeri
Jobbing promptly attended to j
are fixed by vote of the menibcra at tbelr annual meeflpg.
Mayd,18».
e
.
The lly laws prosIde that, " In case of any disagreement beJ tween the Ooinpany and any other perron, arising out of an
DR.
A.
PINKMABI.
insumnre, the matter io centrovorsy aball be referred at once,
at tho request of either party, to three disepteicsted persons,
one to be chosen by the Company,one by the other party, aud
SUBOEON
DBHTI0T
the third by (he two thus chosen, and their decision shall be
tloal.^'
*
y
ONTINUES
U.XMOt..11
ordrnIbr.bottiK
ii..dorA.BMl
Its Rates arafrom.t^tp 8 percant .and noriskaarelakeo,flB'
..rvlnn.
fis oreombiaed, oval82,(KX*. It haa no Traveling Afenta, iwOmOi—Elnidoor
hd
O
i
of
li.llrMd
B>iaE«,M.laStrwt,
quires no payment for losses until they actually occur, thereby
taring the expense of Invastlag an| taktngoare of funds paid
fCBNOAbL-S MILLS, MB.
in by IndirldUAl xuiuibers in advahcc; is conducted on tbe
N. B—TmUi extraeted vlthoat ptla bjra new prmmt
most safe and economical principles, and no Company can bviminblDg
th. (nni.,»IHeh l..n(lr.l, dllnimirtoa (itMilaf,
commend Itself more highly to lha oonUdonce of tbe pnlillc.
an<lunb.UM'dia.ll(nwi«lthp.ViiMtMM]r
^ '
OfDrerii for Ihe Preaent Year.
D.L.MIU.1KBN,rresideDt| 0. R MoFADDEN,Secretary:
(MI. TIiAYKK.TriRraiir.
DIreelora.—D. L. Milueik, Hoiks Uabsoom, C. U.TnATKB,
J. II. Oroumobd. M . R . Doutbli.b,G . W. pRBSfir,C. R. HoPad*,
DKM.
For In - urance. apply to efther of the above offleets or to any
authorised Agent of the Cmpany.
WatetvIlle.Uaicb, 1660

Ihe bridal throng thn funeral train,
Togelhei In the crowd will meel.
And paaa wllliln the Horning Street.

ravrru,

O . P i Assblle,
Raepa conatantlyon hart *
oholcoaaaorIttirntOi -

BAILEY * NOTES,
(Lit. Eraiioi. Bum)
as BxrbAace BiftM, roMUni,
BmsIiu WBualBBtly OM Jrand, *

I
{
I
I
I
I
I
j
1

I he rnah ol wheela, tlie awarin of feet,
rt
Purpose streiiin,
morning gleam;
•in r,, f'L'
be plain !

obeakb,

Pnbliahers, Sookflrtlen and Stationer,

I Waterville Mtitnal Fire Insuranoe Company*

1 h» bufti Jlfe this vein shnl) beet—

“ Btera\iro?,?t,;s:;o^’!L:‘'”‘’'*

Xing Philip Air.Tlfht, Xm 6,7.8, f, 10.

T

A)| f'lent now. this Memnon -Moiia
w HI murmfr !o the rinltic nm;

lt,o

zoE

Dr. A. 0. Bates.

I

OYSTERS;

Portland Advertisements.

avnoEON DENT I ST,
WEST ■WA.TBUVIIiljE.

A cll* 'gninlt the world'a grny Prime,
LMt in aome deaert, fur froin rime,
B" ""B 'broiigh,
V
aifted eanda one: dew—
Jfal alill a marble hand of man
Lying on all the hannled plan (
Ihe paaalona of the human heart
Beating the marble breaat of Art—
were not more lone to one who flrat
Upon Ita giant alienee bnrat,
1 Imn Ibla strange qnlot, where the tlile
Ul life, iipheaved on cither able,
J’.'ifB* Irembling, ready soon to bent
W lib liuman waves the Morning Street
Ay. soon the glowing morning flood
PoursI L........
........
. charmed
.i.cii ■fill,.....
throngii
this
solitude i

'

B^endalls Mills^Adv’mts.

T<IIR,UWribcra harlntSerebiNiS tilt iKirk aeS'lsItni thv
I well known More of a. UUVVIN, teMMtfnllr Invite sUea.
Uon to their full aefortiDi^t of
HAKDWARE. IROSf, STOVES. AND TIM WABE.
mails 0LA«S» PAlMtS AMD OIL0,
Cord'igeatideinheniaat variety of a rifISt CtA08 HARD*
1VAKk8TOUK, which they oIIct OB tUa »o«tftivoriWe(efBii.'
With much expeilene« In felefting Bolldlitg IlardwaTB anil
Carpenier Toole, wa ahall give panleolar attention to that
brnneh of the bualnera,
AI so aa above a great variety of PVMP0» Ineladlng
» KNOW !s TONS PATKNT”
anewaod cheap Forcing Pnmp, very deeirable for Deep
Wells.
Sheet Iron, Xinc and Tin work made to order In the best
' oiKDor.,
JAMSS P. IILUMT.
K. 0. COFFIN.
Wnterville, Jane S. 1860.
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